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ABstRACT 

The species compositilln and seasonal dynamics (abundance) of zooplankton 

in Lake Ziway (a tropical lake) was studied from f1arch 19,H to f1arch 19UB. , 

Bimonthly vertical haul zooplankton samples were taken from 3 stations (2 

stations in the limnetic zone and 1 in the littoral zone) using a 61[)Jill 

mesh net. The 1 imnet ic community was domi nated by eycl opoi d cupepods \'Ihil e 

the 1 ittoral community by the Hotifera. Ca 1 anoi d copepods and 

ffarpacticoids did not appear in the samples collected. 

The Cyclopoid copepod species identified and counted in each sample 

included f1icrocyclops vilricans and Nesocyclops ~equatorialis. 6frocyclops 

species was found in only three of the sampling periods. Diaphanosoma 

excisum and Alona davidi constituted the cladoceran population of the lake. 

The Rot ifera were domi nant in terms of thf? number of speci es. Out of the 

13 species of Rotifera identified, the numerically dominant species was 

Brachionus angularis and the least ilbundant species were ~. falcatus and 

Lecana luna which were encountered in (lnly two and one sampling periods 

respect i ve ly. r~i nor groups of zooplankton recorded inc 1 uded Chi ronomi d 

larvae, the Ostracod Cypria javana, an unidentified nematod and an 

unidentified i1rthropod larva. 

1111 major zooplankton groups and species identified shol'lcd significant 

seasonal variation in their abundance. Copepods and cladocerans both at 

group and spec i es 1 eve 1 s hO~led max i mum abundance du ri n9 the I'let sea son and 
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minimum abundance during t.he dry season. The Roti fera in general peaked 

after the rainy season. t,1aximum contribution to the annual total 

zoop 1 ankon abundance came from eyc 1 opoi d zoop 1 ankters. The abundance 

pattern of the zooplankton of the lake are discussed in relation to 

suggested environmental factors. 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 

The zooplankton which are small animals suspended in water with limited 

powers of locomotion (Wetzel, 1983) play an important role in the trophic 

dynamics of planktonic ecosystems (14eglenska, 1971; Williamson, 1986). 

They are important food items fOI' the youngel' tilapias (Ie Roux, 1956; 

Horiarity et ~., 1973; Ilrenner et i!l .. 1982; Hyngaard et ~., 1982) and 

adults of many other inland water fish that represent an important 

component of the human diet (Mavuti and Litterick. 1981; [lavis, 1982). 

Zooplankton can be herbivorous, carnivorous. omnivorous or netritivorous 

in their feeding habit. The herbivorous zooplankton provide a major link 

between the primary producers, the phytoplankton, and higher trophic levels 

([lavis, 1984). The carnivorous and omnivorous zooplankton are capable of 

influencing the structure of zooplankton communities through selective 

predation (Williamson, 1986). Their consumption of small zooplankton and 

phytoplankton and conversion of this biomass into larger food packets 

(their own bodies) may contribute to the nutrition of planktivorous fish 

which selectively consume the larger species of zooplankton (Confer and 

Blades, 1975). The detritivores convert detritus into a usable form and in 

turn are consumed by either juvenile or adult fish. 

Zooplankton of both carnivorous and herbivorous types also have a 

negative influence on the fish population of a lake by way of competition 

for food (Nilssen, 1984). Food niche overlap betloleen herbivorous 
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zooplankton and planktivorous fish may result in competition which is an 

important interilction between these hlo groups of dquiltic animals (Fryer, 

1957; Gophp.n, 1972; Orp.nner .et ~1., 1Y()2). The most important organisms 

which alter or prevent maximum phytoplilnkton density arc the large filter 

feeding zooplunkton (O'Brien and deNoyelles, 1974). On the other hilnd, 

zooplankton in general ore kno~/O to enh,~nce phytoplankton growth by 

ilugmenting thp. nutrient requi rement of the phytoplankton. According to 

Gophen (1976) and ~jynne and Gophen (1986) about 17-20% of the average 

monthly phytoplankton tlH4+ requirements are met by zooplankton. Ganf and 

Blazka (1974) found that the ratio between the annual zooplankton excretion 

of nitrogen and phosphorous ilnd the totill annual input of th('se nutrients 

of l.ake fieorge were 1.1: 1 and 2.7: 1 for ni trogen and phosphorous, 

respectively. Based on nutrient budgets and ~ situ meaSlll'ements, 

epilimnetic zooplankton in Lake Washington were found to supply ten times 

more phosphorous and three times more nitrogen to the surfilce-mixed layer 

during the summer month than entered from combined external source (Lehman, 

19()O) • 

The ilbi 1 ity of zooplankton to effect phytoplankton gro~lth \~as also 

studied by Hynne and Gophen (1986) \~ho incub03ted cultures of Chlorella 

species in the presence of the Cyclopoid, t~p.socyclop5 leuckarti. Their 

results showed that the zooplankton ~Ias able to stimulate algal growth as 

measured by both chlorophyll a content and cell numb(!r. In addition, these 

investigators found that the effect of 1-1. lp.uck,~rti \~as morl~ marked on 

phosphorous or nitrogen limited Chlorella than Chlorella cultures 

maintained at optimal concentration of these nutrients. \·jynne and Gophen 

(19()6) bel i eved that 2xcrl'tion products from the cop8pod were able to 
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stimulate the growth of .t2.hlorella especially when the algae Vler(~ growing in 

ammoni a and phosphorous 1 imited cultures. 

Recent proposals for improving water quality have included the 

suggestion that management for populations of large herbivores will enhance 

water transparency by increasing the intensity of grazing on phytoplankton 

(Lynch, 1980). In addition, filter-feeding zooplankton are also important 

in reducing the abundance of suspended clay. Gliwitz (1986) found that the 

filter-feeding activity of cladocerans, which resulted in the 

multiplication of settling velocity of clay materials which was bound into 

clumps, was the main cause of the decrease in the clay concentration in 

Lake Cahora Bassa (a large reservoir on the Zambezie River, Mozambique). 

From these observations it is evident that ecological effects of the 

zooplankton components in a lake are diverse and important. In spite of 

these general conclusions, quantitative studies on zooplankton species 

composition, seasonal abundance and production in tropical freshwater lakes 

are not adequate (Fernando, 1980; Infante, 1982; TI~ombly, 1983; Dussart et 

a 1." 1984), 

Earlier ~/Orkers assumed the absence of seasonality in tropical 
, 

freshwater plankton due to the absence of pronounced vari at ion in annua 1 

temperature and incident sol,lr radiation (Talling, 1966; Ganf and Viner, 

1973; Burgis, 1978). However, contrary to earlier notions evidencp is 

accumulating in support of the existence of variation in the seasonal 

abundance of tropical freshwater zooplankton (Lewis, 1979; Hart, 1985). 

Seasonal ity in the abundance of tropical zooplankton has been observed for 
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inst<1nc8 in the River Sokoto, Nigeriil (Green, 1962), lilke Chad, Child 

(Robinson ilnd Robinson, 1971), l. George, lJgandil (l3urgis ilnd Halker, 1971; 

Burgis et ~., 1913; 8urgis, 1974), l. Vill'?ncia, Venezuela (Infilnt(!, 1982), 

l. t~alilwi, ~lala\~i (Twombly, 1983), Parakrama Samudra, Sri lanka (Fp.rnilndo 

and Riljilpaksa, 1983) and lakes Abijata ilnd langano, Ethiopiil (\<Iodajo and 

Bel ay, 19fJt.I). 

Several factors are suggested to govern the species composition and tIm 

seasonal abundance of the zooplankton of tropical inland waters. In this 

regard, Hart(l985} after reviewing works on tropical freshl'/ater bodies 

concluded that both biotic and clbiotic factors "nforce sirnple numerical 

population change and may give rise to qualitative changes which lead to 

the replacement of one species by ilnother. It is recognized that climatic 

factors other than solar radiation may determine seasonil1 chilnge (Hilrt 

1985). Rainfall and I~ind are often distinctly seasonal in the tropics 

(lalling, 1966; Beadle, 1974) and therefore serve as effective determinants 

of seilsona1ity (Chutter, 1985; Hilrt, 1985). Other factors include 

predation by fish and invertebrates (le Roux, 1956; Kf"!rfoot and Peterson, 

1980; Hyngaard et !!.!.., 1982); ilvailabi1ity of food and inter-and 

intraspecific competition (Kibby, 1971; Sprules, 1975; Dumont, 1977, 1986; 

Davis, 1984 and Hart, 1985); toxic effects of il1gae (Bainbridge, 1953; 

Edmondson, 1965; Dumont, 1977) and temperdture (Green, 1962; Robinson and 

Robinson, 1971; Hnrt, 1981). 

Food abundance usually has a clear effect on population parameters 

(Dumont, 1977). It is known to exert a marked impact on size, speci(!s 

composition and density of zooplankton populations (Fernando, 1980; O'Brien 
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and deNoyr.lles, 197'1; Infante and Edmondson, 1985). ~litchell ,(975) found 

thilt sr.ilsonal changes in zooplankton standing stock in lilke r4dhing('rani in 

flew Zea I and corresponded with phytoplankton product ion cu rves. In Lilke 

Valencia, the annual variations of th~ most important Copepoda, Cladoceril 

and Rotifera species ~Iere related to variations in food availability 

(Infante, 1982). 

Size composition of food orgilnisms ilS well as the amount of fond 

available in a given volume of l'Iilter is very important. Si ze-range 

preff'rences for food organisms are known to exist among species (Burns, 

1968; Fernando, 1980; Cahoon, 1981). According to Cahoon (1981) ingestion 

rate is a simple function of food particle siZE.' and concentration. 

Vari ilt ions in cilpture ilnd ingestion rilte of phytop I ilnkton by herb1 vorous 

copepods are dep(!ndent on food particle size and concentration (Burns, 

1968; Frost, 1972, 1977). For instance, plankters I'lith a size of 100 to 

250 J.l m in length have been shown to ingest pilrtich!s less than 20J.lID in 

diameter (Pourriot, 1957 ilnd Pejler, 1957 cited by Burgis et <!l., 1973). 

Hence, the nannoplankton form a good food source for the rotifers (Gophen, 

1972). 

It is often observed that nauplii are distributed neilr the density 

gradient (the thermocline) in il lake where detritus and bilcteria accumulate 

(Nilssen ilnd Elgmork, 1977). It is possible that the Bacteriophyta milY be 

a good food source for the herbi vorous cop':pod naupl i i and Cl adocera 

(Gophen, 1972). Naumann cit(!d by Burgis et <!l. (1973) concluded thilt 

naup·1 i i must be restri cted by thei r morphology to feedi ng on nannop I ill1kton 

\'lith a IOVler limit greater tlFln 1 J.l m. The upper limit of food particle 
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size in nauplii is believf>d tu be less than 40)JID. Hurgis .~!~. (1973) 

has reported thilt when naupl i i of rhermoSl'.f.l~. ~x.il.E~us. w'r2 offered the 

pilrt of the phytoplankton which had passed through il ~O)Jm net algol cells 

could be se(~n in the guts. vlhen offered the large fraction of the 

phytoplankton the guts remained empty. 

It is a 1 S') recogn i zed that the <'ffect of food qUilnt ity and qua 1 ity is 

reflected on fecundity (Conover, 1967; Lampert, 1978; Johnson, 1980; 

Buthar, 1986). According to Cahoon (19B1) a simple relationship may exist 

between reproductive rate and ingestion rate. The size of the egg-bearing 

females is correlated positively to the trophic conditioll of the lake 

(Smyly, 1973 cited by Nilssen and Elgmork, 1977) and clutch size is 

proportional to the size of the e~Jg-beilring femille. Thf! minimal brood size 

in well-fed laboratory populations of Aosmina longirostris was found to b" 

two (Kerfoot, 1974). Brood size of one egg p,~r female indicated the 

inavailability of food (Bothar, 1986). 

Conover (1967) in his study of reproductive cycle, early development, 

~nd fecundity in laboratory populations of the copepod Cal anus hyperboreus 

suggested that the presenc<! of food increases the percentage of egg 

development. According to the same author eggs laid by stilrved females of 

Calanus hyperboreus were less viable than those laid by fed females. This 

report was contrildicted by the findings of Parrish and Wilson (1978). 

These wurkers observed no difference between hatching of eggs from starved 

or fed animals in their experiment. However, the starved females showed a 

50% decrease in egg production after the first 24 h of starvation. 
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Inyel et <11., as quoted by Frey and Hann (1985) demonstrated for gaphnia 

longispina that stilrvation led to an increasl!d duration of instars ~nd 

decreased SiZl' increment at each molt, resulting in retarded yrowth rate. 

Simil arly seven! food shortage can result in post-natal mortality (Hart, 

1987). There is further evidence in the litl~rature that food quality and 

quantity determine the body size of zooplankton (Schiemer and Duncan, 

1983). Duncan (19B4) c,)nfirmed that the largl!st juvf'nil(~s and mature 

females were those grown under optimal food conditions. These arc amictic 

females that produced the largest eggs while food deficil!nt juveniles grew 

slowly into small adults which produced small '~ggs and egg production 

occurred only ovpr a very 1 imited p.?riod. 

According to Provasol i et !!l. (1959) and Nassogne (1970) diets 

consisting of a mixture of several phytoplankton species resulted in higher 

reproductive rates in laboratory-raised copepods than did diets containing 

of only one species of algae. Based on this finding and his own work, 

Cahoon (19B1) later concluded that the most lik21y explanation for the 

Observed di fference between the effect of a single species and a 

multispecies diet is that the nutritional requi rements for succl~ssful 

reproduction in zooplankton are complex ilnd may not all~ilYs be siltisfir:d by 

a diet of onl! food type. i'lassogne (1970) also reported that Euterpina 

acut i frons produced more eggs \'lith a mixed diet than it did with any 

individual species from such a mixed diet. However, contrary to 

Nilssogne's (1970) finding, Parrish ilnd Hilson's (197B) algal food 

substitution studies indicat~d that Acartia tonsa produced eggs equally 

well with either a mixed diet or \'lith the two larger components of this 

diet. 
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In til., trf)pics, thl' major food item f)f the zooplankton, the 

phytoplankton, is dominated by large colonial and filamentous bluc-gr<:<en 

algae (Burgis et 9.1., 1973; Schi(~mer and Iluncan, 1983; Hart, 1985, 1986, 

1987). Wh"n filamentous and colonial Cyanophyta nre abundant they 

adversely affect cladocerans by interfering with food collection by 

clogging the filtering apparatus (f4cf1ahon and Rigler, 1963; Burns, 1968; 

Gliwicz, 1980). Blooms of filamentous cyanophytes exert greater negative 

influences on zooplankton than colonial forms like I·licrocystis (Infante and 

Riehl, 1984). In addition, Porter and Orcutt (1980) speculat"d that blu,,

green alga;) lack essential nutrients or contain an imbalanced amount of 

essential nutrients. 

A decrease in, or total elimination of, zooplankton species particularly 

c 1 adocerans, has been reported to occu r coi nc i dr. nt 1 y wit h cyanophyte 

blooms. For instance, Infante (1982) believed thilt inefficil?nt food 

collection due to mechanical interference caused by the filamentous 

Cyanophyta may have caused a decrease in fecundity of cladocerans in Lake 

Valencia and its tempf)ral elimination from the lake. A simil~r case of the 

disappearance of cladocerans I'las reported (Richard .et 9.1., 1975 and Goldman 

et 9.1., 1979) in Lake Tahoe • 

. Burgis et 9.1. (1973) suggested that filter-feedingCladocera in Lake 

George, Uganda, may have bef'n limited by lack of small algal particles. 

The limnetic Cyclopoid species in any tropical region is also limited to 

only t\~O or three species. This is probably due to their limited ability 

to feed on blue green algae (Fernando, 1980). Hence, the large-sized algae 
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are generally not grazed by zooplilnktofl even though some notabl,~ exceptions 

ex i st among the rot ifers and some Cyc 1 opoi d copepods. Kuhne as quoted by 

Dumont {1977} reported a case in \'Ihich a specimen of Philodina roseola {a 

rotifer} nibbled at the end of a filament of Oscillatoria. Dumont {1977} 

has reported a simililr feeding b,=haviour in !lrachionus calyciflorus on 

Aphanizornenon. Raptorial Cyclopoid copepods may be able to feed on 

colonial and filamentous algae. HO\~ever, the nutritional value of such 

algae still rernains questionallle since many species of algae were observed 

intact and apparently undigested as tllt'y pilSS through the guts of 

~1esoc'yclops and sev.,ral other cyclopoids {Hilliarnson, 1986}, and 

cladocerans and rotifers {Dumont, 1977}. Furthermore, blue-green algae may 

lle toxic \'Ihen ingested by their natural herbivores (Dumont, 1977). Thus 

the ability to feed and assimilate blue-green algae and ~Ilthstand their 

toxicity is perhaps of major importance to tropical zooplankton, especially 

in shallow lakes {Fernando, 1980}. Porter and orcutt {1980} found that the 

blue-gre(m alga, Anabaenil flos-ague, to be toxic to Daphnia magna. Such 

toxins are also knol'ln to be toxic to farm animals and \·Illdlife {Belay & 

Wood, 1982} ilnd inhibit the growth of bacteria and other algae {Porter and 

Orcutt, 1980}. Thus it serJms more 1 ikely that one major factor for the 

limited zooplankton species diversity and 101'1 abundance in the tropics is 

the lack of appropriate food and that the relatively higher rotifer density 

in this region is due to their ability to feed on large-sized algae as well 

as on bacteria. 

P redat i on by fi sh and invertebrate prr:dators is one of the maj or factors 

responsible for the seasonal shift in size and species composition of prey 

species in aquatic ecosystems {Kerfoot, 1977; Lemly and Dimmick, 1982}. 
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Kerfoot (1974) found ~ seasonal pattern of egg size change in il population 

of the cladoc("ran, [losmina longirostris. This specifls produced small eggs 

in nne season and larger ones in another. From this observ~tion, Kerfoot 

(1974) concluded that thr~ fluctuations in egg size seem to be part of a 

cycle that produces small-sized young in one season and I~rge-sized young 

in another, primarily as a response to changing patterns of predation. 

Predators on zoopl~nkton select for large-sized forms leaving th~ small

sized forms to predominate in the standing crop (Brooks and Dodson, 1965). 

However, other ~lOrkers ha ve reported that predators that se I ect for the 

smaller prey size also exist. The young of the pond smelt (Hypomesus 

alidus) filvourcd rotifers when it was h!ss than 20mm in length hut turned 

mainly to Bosmina species when it was larger (Duncan, 1984). 

According to Fernando (1980) and Schiemer.and Duncan (1983) the paucity 

of larger zooplanktonic crustacean and large-sized rotifer specii?s in 

tropical inland ~Iaters is due to prediltion by fish. The zooplankton 

population fluctuations in Lake George and Lake Valenci~ are good instances 

of this kind. Infante (l982) believ"s that predatory activity of fish 

(Xenomelaniris venezuelae and larv~e and juveniles of other species) and 

zooplankton (Chaoborus species and Hydracarina) may have contributed to the 

di sappearance of cladocerans from Lake valencia. Specii?s of the genus 

~lesocyclops are active invertebrate predators: adults and later 

deve I opmenta I stages feed raptori a lly on other zoop I ankters (Brandl and 

Fernando,1986). For f!xample, Nesocyclops leuckarti was found to feed on 

nauplii (8urgis (;t !l..l., 1973) ilnd this ultim~tely reduces the number of 

adults. Similar results were also recorded in subtropical inlilnd \'I~ter 
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bodies. 

i'/yngaard IJt. ~. (1982) found that the abundilnce of vertebrate 

planktivores (juveniles of the fishes, shad and tilapiils) in Lake 

Thonotosassil, Flori dil, followed the ilbundiHlu, of thr, major prey spec i ,~s, 

11esocyclf)ps edax. Simililrly, Goldman et :!l. (1979) suggested that the 

decline and disappearance of cladocerans in Lake Tahoe, California was due 

to predation by two introduced species, Kokanee salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) 

and the opossum shrimp (Nysis relicta) ilnd changes in algal speci(!s 

composition. It therefore appears that any cf)nsideriltion of seasonality in 

zooplankton abundance and size and species cornposition in a given water 

body must includ2 predation ilS one important factor. 

Temperature has profound direct limnological influenc(1s upon many biotic 

processes thruugh its effects upon metabol ic rate (Gophen, 1976; liart, 

1985). Indi I'ectly it control s milny I imnological events through its 

influence upon stratificiltion and mixing (Hart, 1985). 

Tf!mperature determines the latitudinal variation in ilssoci!ltions of 

zooplankton (Fernando, 1980). For example, the genus Ilrachionus is more 

abundant in \'Iarm ar(~as while Notholca is more abundant in coul areilS 

(Green, 1972). 

The freshwater zooplankton of tropical regions is less diverse than that 

of temperilte regions. The uniformly high temperature does not seem to 

favour a diversity of the zooplilnkton (Fernando, 198C!). In addition, 

lilrge-sized zooplanktun are very r,~re under high tempel'ature conditions 
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(Kerfoot, 1971l; Lynch, 1977; Rajapilksa <lncl Fernando, 1984). According to 

Frey and Hann (1985) size incr2ments at molting ar~ greater at lower 

U!mpcratures. At low tl!mperatures cladocerans gen(!rally incr(>ase in size 

more slowly but reach il larger final size than at higher temperature (Hann, 

1980 and Lei and Arr.litage, 1980 cited by Frey and Hann, 1985). Green 

(1960) recorded great variation in size and spine length of I:lrachionus 

caudatus of the River Sokoto and he recorded also the presence of small 

mnture forms without spines. Green(1960) observed ttlat among several other 

possibilities the occurrence of dl'lilrf rotifers may be associi\ted with high 

temperatures. Ilenc,~, it appears that in tropical lakes, small size 

probably has an advanti\g(~ due to prevai 1 i ng hi gh temperatures that 

adversely affect larger species (Fernando, 1980). 

As the r'esult of g(,neral increase of metabolic rate Ijith temperature, 

high temperatures can potentially reduce the amount of energy ilvailable for 

growth unless consumption and assimilation a.re. increased commensurately 

(Hart, 1985). According to Burns and Rigler (1967) the feeding efficiency 

of Daphnia ~ increases I'tith temperature upto 200 C but falls rapidly at 

temperatures above 200C. 

Another probably more pronounced influence of temperature on zooplankton 

is on the rate of reproduction (Kalk, 1979r Hyngaard ,~t al., 1982; Hetzel, 

1983~ Bothar, 1986) which depends on fecundity (mean clutch size per 

female). Fecundity tends to increase with body size (Gophen, 1976; Hart, 

19(1). Thus fecundity is potentially more enhanced at lower temperaturr.s. 

For instance Robinson and Robinson (1971) found that clutch sizl:s of 

crustacean zooplankters in Lake Chad I;ere largest at the time when 
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temp(lrature was low. The higher rate of metabolism and sli]all"r uody size 

at rclativc>ly hi9h(~r temper,)tun)s are compensated for by a higher rate of 

egg production, hatching of eggs and d2velopment of tha offspring (Gophen, 

1976; Nilssen and Elgmork, 1977; Davis, 1984). Baldi et ~., cited by 

Nilssen and Elgmork (1977) shmled that Cyclops abyssorum in the cold(~r Lago 

r~erg()zzo had a lower development rate compared with the nearby warmer Lagn 

~1aggiore. According to Kibby (1971) a significant correlation at the 0.05 

level existed between birth rate and temperature in the Queen Elizabeth 

Reservoir, London. Goph(~n (1976) found that the egg lilying period in 

t·lesocyc 1 ors 1 euckart i is shorter at 27 0 c than at 220 C (18 days at 220 C and 

10 days at 270C). The hatchi ng percentagf~ for these temperatures were 

found to be 67% and 86%, respectively. Thus generation times (the time 

necessary for an egg to develop, hatch, and th'e resulting nauplius to 

mature to a reproductive adult) are longclr for species in cooler and/or 

high latitude waters than for species in \'larmer and/or 10\'1 latitude ~Iaters 

(Oilvis, 1984). 

In tropical lakes, howev[~r, since temperature never falls to iI 

physiologically inhibiting level other factors such as rainfall with its 

effects on wilter level, renewal time and ~lind must be the over-riding 

determinants of the seasonal events and productivity (Ilurgis, 1978). 

Rilinfall determines the seasonal abundance of zooplankton through its 

effect on inorganic turbidity, water level and nutrient availability to the 

phytoplankton. 

Inorganic turbidity is directly related to the quantity of precipitation 

and wind force. Rainfall has a direct influence on the turbidity of a 
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water body in thilt it transports illlochthonous organic and inorganic matter 

to d water body through runoff. Hind, if strong can trilnsport dust 

particles from some\'lhere to th" lake. The greatest \,ff~ct of wind, 

however, is on the mixing pattern of a lake rather than dust particle 

loading. ~1ixiny maintains the sediment particles in suspension. It, at 

the same time, serves to recycle nutrients and to stimulate algill growth if 

1 ight is not concurrently 1 imiting (Lewis, 1979; Twombly, 1983). 

Inorganic turbidity is known to influence a vari~ty of physical, 

chemical and biological properties of aquatic ecosystems (Schiebe et ~., 

1975; Wetzel, 1983; Hart, 1986). Suspended particles reflect light and the 

albc)do or reflectance from a water body loaded with suspended sediment has 

been shown by Ritchie et ~. (1974) as quoted Ily Schiebe ~t al., (1975) to 

be nearly proportional to the mass concentration of the suspended sediment. 

Suspended particles in a wat'~r body reduce the quantity and qUill ity of 

light that should be available to the phytoplankton and at the same time 

tend to make the water generally cooler. The r,~duction in the available 

light to the phytoplankton and the shift in temperature make the lake less 

productive than more transparent ones (Kirk 1983 cited by Hart, 1986). For 

instance, studies on Lake Raux (Sotith Africa) showed that the abundance of 

zooplankton was positively related to water transpilrency (Hart, 1987). 

Accordi ng to the same author, tota 1 ZC)OP 1 ankton bi amass and popu 1 at ion 

density were 1.4 - 3 times higher during the less turbid conditions (Secchi 

depth transparency ar<lund 35 cm) thiln they were at around 25 cm Secchi 

depth. On the othr.r hand high levels of inorgllnic turbidity facilitated 

the coexistence of large zooplankters with their visuftl predators (Geddes, 

1984 cited by Hart, 1985), Predat ion effi c i ency by vi sua 1 predator'S 
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declines as turbidity rises (Hart. 19136; Eccles, 1986 cited by Hart, 191.37) 

since turbidity reduces the susceptibility of the prey species to their 

visual predators. 

Hater level fluctuation which is a sl!asonal phenomenon dir(~ctly related 

to the amount of rainfall is kno~m to have important effects on higher 

plants, bottom fauna. fish and plankton (~litchell, 1975). Fernando and 

Rajapaksa(1983) observed a reduction in the proportion (If large zooplankton 

associ ilted Ijith 101'1 I'later 1 evel. Thes(! iluthors concl uded thilt 1 ow ~Iilter 

level (i.e. littoral conditions) was unfavorable for the limnetic species. 

It \'las also shown that the phytoplankton productivity of Lake Ransaren in 

Sweden increased by a factor of 2-3 after the level of the lake had been 

ra i sed by the construct i on of a dam and that the crops of phytoplankton and 

zooplankton ill so increased ([\xel son, 1961 and Rorthe, 1964 cited by 

~'itchell. 1975). These effects f)n the phytoplankton have bel~n attributed 

to plant nutrients being supplied to the I'later by the decay of terrestrial 

vegetation that was submerged when the level rises. or by leaching or 

erosion of soil (Hitchell, 1975). 

Based on these findings it appears possible to conclude that the 

factors governing the species and size composition' and the seasonal 

abundance of zooplankton in tropical inland waters ilre complex and the 

zooplankton assemblage is the result of the interplay llf the factors 

discussed. 

Literature dealing with the Ethiopian freshwater zooplankton is very 

scanty, except for the records made by LOl'lndes (1930), Bryce (1931), 
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Cannicci and Almagia (19~7) and Green {1986}0 These n,ports are, however, 

based on very 1 i mi ted set'i es of samples 0 Quantitiltive studies on the' 

seasonal dynamics and pt'oduction of the inland waters of Ethiopiil are 

almost non-existcnt except for Hod,1jO and Belay's (1984) \'/Ork on the two 

Rift Valley lakes - Lakes Abijata and Langano o The i mportanc(? of 

zOOp 1 ankton in the product inn of freshwater ecosystems on one hand and the 

absence of quantitative study on their seilsonal rlynamics in Ethiopian lakes 

on the other hand, justifies a pr.?liminnry baseline study in Lake Ziway, 

one of Ethiopia's moderately productive lakes. The main objective of this 

study, therefore, is to establish thl? species composition ilnn monito!' the 

seasonal dynamics of th.3 zf)oplankton community in both the pelagic and 

1 ittoral zones of Lake Ziwayo 
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2. OESCRIPTION OF STUOY AREA 

Palaeohydrology 

Lake Zhlay lies (08 0 01'N and 380 47'E - Van de Velde, 1984) ~Iithin the 

Ethiopian Rift Valley System. The Rift Valley is a complex dawn-faulted 

trough that extends from Mozambique in the south, north-wards through east 

Africa, the Horn of Africa, the Red Sea and into Israel, Jordan and Syria 

(r'lohr, 1962). The part of the Ethiopian Rift Valley that contains th(e 

study area is characterized by five internal drainage basins one of which 

is the Ziway - Shala basin. The other four basins, from South to North, 

are: (1) the Lake Rudolf basin (2) the Lake Chel'l Bahir basin, (3) the 

Chamo-Abaya basin, and (4) the Lake Awasa basin (r~ohr, 1962). The present 

Zil'lay - Shala basin lakes lying at an altitude of 1,558 to 1636 mete'rs 

above sea level (masl), are situated near the highest part of the 

Ethiopian Rift Valley (Grove et ~., 1975). 

The lakes of the Zil'lay-Shala basin (Ziway, Langano, Abijata and Shala) 

(Fig. 1) occupy an area that ~Ias formed by, or closely associated l'lith a 

belt of intense and very recent faulting (r'lohr, 1960). Lake Shala occupies 

a very deep Pliocene caldera (a volcano-tectonic sinking), the remaining 

three lie in a dOl'ln-faulted basin (Di Paola, 1972; Gilsse and Street, 1978). 

The lakes are now situated within an internal drainage basin, limited north 

by the upl if ted r~eki - Awash watershed and south by the up~larped margin of 

Lake Shala. 
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About 9200 years hefore present, the Ziway-Sha l~. bas in was cant i nuous 

I·lith the Awash drainage to the North (Nilssen, 1940 cited by Grove et aI., 

1975) and the Abaya-Chamo basin to the South (t10hr, 1960, 1962, 1966; Grove 

and Goudie, 1971; Di Paola, 1972). Neumann (1901,1902) was the first to 

recognize the striking evidence (a 25-30rn deep section of shell-rich 

lacustrine deposits along the Ilulbula River) for the former higher lake 

levels in ZiwaY-Shala basin (Grove e~ .~., 1975). This palaeolake probably 

overflowed to the Awash River in Late Pleistocene/Early Holocene (Grove et 

~., 1975) at about 1G70m above sea level (I-lumber and Kebede, 1987). The 

eroded crater at Adami Tulu, whose summit reaches 1700m, must have formed 

an island in this big Palaeolake (Grove et ~., 1975), According to Grove 

et ~. (1975) who followed the classification of Tailing .3nd Tailing 

(1965), the united Holocene lake was a relatively fresh class II, or even 

Class I lake. This is in contrast to the present classification that Lake 

Shala would be given, i.e. that of a very saline ldke. 

The former high levels of tropical lakes were associat~d with periods of 

high pr{!cipitation (Butz~r 8t ~., 1972) and low evaporation due to lo\~ 

prl:vailing temperature (Serruya and Pollinger, 1(83), Accordingly, thp. 

lev"l of the once enormous Palaeolake slowly fell due to a very arid p(~riod 

at about 5000 years B.P. during which the lakes contracted to more or less 

their present extent (Oi Paola, 1972; Serruya and Pollinger, 1983; Humber 

and Kebede, 1987). The lacustrine deposits observed in the area dre the 

result of the drying up of this big palaeolake (Oi Paola, 1972). Today, 

the Ziway-Shala basin lakes occupy an area of about 1265 km2 (Cannicci and 

Almagia, 1947; Hood et .~., 1978; Belay and Hood, 1984). 
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Physical lind Climatic Features 

Lake Ziway, the northern most of the Ziway-Shala basin lakes (Fig. 1) 

occupies an arl!a of '~7.3 km2 (Cannicci and Almagia. 1947) with a maximum 

extension of 32 km by 20km (Schroder, 1984). The approximate volume of 

Lake Ziway is 1km3 (Loffredo and t1illdura, 1941). The lake lies at an 

altitude of 1636 meters above sea level (Gasse and Street, 1978). It is 

the shallowest of the Rift Vall(~y lakes, maximum depth 8.95m (Von Oamm and 

Edmond, 19134) and mean depth 2.5m. According to Schroder (1981~) there are 

12m deep rifts arounrl some islanrls som.j of which release hot springs. 

There are five big main islands of volcanic origin (Schroder, 1984) on the 

lake. From south-west to North-east the islands are Gelila, Debre Sina, 

Tul u Gudo. Tedecha and Fundro. Tulu Gudo and Tedecha islands are the 

biggest of the fiv(, islands and they are inhabited by people who subsist on 

fishing and granoculture. The people who currently live on Tedecha island 

are now moving out to settle in the nearby land around the lake. 

The lake is polymictic. The large surface area relative to the shallow 

depth and the absence of strong shelter ensures that even slight winds will 

cause complete mixing of the \~ater body (Schroder, 1984). Such mixing \~ill 

re-establ i sh or maintain the almost isothermal condition of the lake. 

Hence, this almost continuously circulating lake develops diel rather than 

seasonal stratification. Wood et ~. (1978) have also observed no 

indication of strongly developed thermal stratification in Lake Ziway as 

well as in other three lakes of the Ethiopiiln section of the Rift Valley. 
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Such a feature had been found to be common to milny shallovi water bodies 

(Hilrt, 1985). 

According to Schroder (1984) the area of the watershed is about 7025 

km 2 • The ~Iatersheds and the shores are very sparsely populated. 

Agriculture does not yet use fertilizers extensively or intensively 

(r .:hroder, 1984). On the South-\vestern end of the lake are located the 

small tOlm of Zhlay and a small state farm which cultivates orange, papaya 

and. grapes and the famous Ziway Flowers. Another state owned farm is being 

started on the stretch of land found between the two towns, Meki and Ziway. 

This newly started farm is now using nine new water pumps to supply the 

farmland with water. In addition to these two state farms, there is also 

one smilll farm on the northern corner of the town of Zi\'lilY and close to the 

shore of the lake. This farm is run by the Shewa Prison's Administration. 

Apart from the contribution these farms make to the fluctuation in the 

~Iater level of the lake, they may also contribute to the addition of 

nutrients to the lake when the fertil izer they apply is washed away by 

fl ood. 

Lake Ziway lies in a region characterized by semi-arid climate and open 

acacia vegetation. The climatic condition of the region is illmost 

constant; the only variations are the rainy season (between mid-clune and 

mi d-September); the dry season (from October to February) and the "sma 11" 

rainy season with occasiondl precipitations and reduced insolation in the 

month of t,iarch (Schroder, 1984) and April and r~ay. 

frequently windy and strong. 
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The water level increases during the rainy season due to an incre~se in 

the inflQW from the Katar ilnd Heki Rivers that drain into th" lake from thE! 

eastern and northern corners. TIll! Katar HiveI' starts frOin the glaciated 

slopes of I-lount Kakka and l'lount Badda (Grove et !!l., 1975) and the 11eki 

River drains the Ethiopian plateau (Gasse and Street 1978). The Katar and 

t1eki Rivers constitute the largl!st catchment area with an an!a of 3,4UUkm2 

itnd 2,300km2 and an average di scharge of 420 x 106 m3JYr and 437 x 

106m3jyr, respectively (Von Damm and Edmond, 1984). The lake discharges 

through the Ilulbula (Suk Suk) River into L. Abijata. The annual outflow is 

estimated to be 211 x lU6m3jyr (Von [lamm and Edmond, 1984). 

Lake Ziway is browni sh or greeni sh dependi ng on whether the suspendf!d 

material is predominantly inorganic or organic (t'Jood et ~ •• 1978). TiH!Se 

same features had been observed during the visits made for this research. 

Chemical Features 

The chemistry of Lake Ziwity has been described by Loffredo and Haldurit 

(1941), TaIling and TaIling (1965) and Schroder (1984) (Table 1). 

Lake Ziway belongs to class I lakes when East African lakes are arrayed 

according to their range of ell'ctrical conductivities. Class I lakes of 

which L., Ziway is one, are those \'lith a lower total ionic concentrations 

I-lith conducti vity less than GOO I1mhoB. The remaining Zhlay-Shala basin 

lakes fall either into class II with conductivity ranges of 600 - 600011 

mhos (Litke Langano) and class III with it clJuductivity range of 6000 - 16(00)J 
I 

mhos and itlkal inity between 60-1500 mgjl ilnd pH greater than 9.5 {Shala and ' 
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Ahijata). Hence Lake ZiVlay is the most diluted lilk~ because of its outflow 

to Lake Auijata (which serves as an evaporative basin) and prol>ably also 

because of low nutrient input from inflow. , 

Table 1. Chemical features of Lake Ziway 

Chl!l~i ca 1 s Concentration 

Conductivity ()J mhos)1 372-427 

Total solids (mg/l ) 1 354.2 

Sum of cations (meq/l)2 4.46 

Sum of anions (meq/l )? 4.4B 

Fe (mg/m3)3 0 

Na(mg/l)2 6t\.0 

K (mg/l)2 . 14.0 

Ca(mg/l)2 10.2 

. r~g (mg/l ) 2 9.B 

HC03 + C03 (meq/l)2 3.9 

Cl (mg/l )? 18.0 

S04(mg/l)2 29.0 

Total P()J g/1)2 170.0 

N03·N ()J 9/m3 )3 0 

NH3. N (rng/m3)3 80.0 

Si02 (mg/l)2 47.0 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

1Loffredo and Maldura (1941) 

2Talling and Talling (1965) 
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Lake Biology 

According to ~Iood et~. (1978), Lilke Ziway is moderately productive. 

Due to constilnt cl imatic conditions the productivity continues 

uninterrupted ilt the same level and is maintained by frequent mixing of the 

who 1 e vwter body (Schroder, 1984). Belay and Wood (1984) observed thilt the 

lake exhibits quite high algill crops. According to their report, thl! 

euphotic depth (the depth at which 1% of the surface penetrating radiation 

is found) of the lake is less than 1m (measured O.82m). The small euphotic 

depth, according to Hood et!!.l. (1978) is because of light attenuiltion due 

to non-algal particles. Though Schroder (1984) believes thilt about 80% of 

the phytoplankton biomass is contributed by Hicrocystis species data on the 

species composition of the lake flora is non-existent. 

The shores of the lake are covered with reeds and papyrus in the north 

and \'lith submerged vegetilti on and rei,ds in the south. The upper shore zone 

in the south is grassland dotted vlith big Ficus sycomoril trees (Gasse and 

Street, 1978; Schroder, 1984). 

Few reports exist on the fauna of the lake. The lake supports a lilrge 

number of Ilippopotamus. The fish population consists of Oreochromis 

niloticus, flarbus species and Tililpiil zili (Zenebe Tadesse. Personal 

COfllJTI.). The lake also supports at least, eleven species of freshwater 

ga s tropods (B rOlm. 1973; Grove et !!.l., 1975) none of vlh i ch ha ve been found 

in the two southern lakes (Lakes Abijata and Shala) (Grove et !!.l., 1975). 

Bryce (1931) has identified 29 specil!s of rotifers among which the species 
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of the genera ~rachionus. Lecane, Dnd Monostyla are the dominant ones. 

The crustacean zooplankton of the lake have been recorded by Lowndes 

(1930), Schroder (1984) and Defaye (unpubl.) (Table 2). 

Table 2. The reported list of Crustacean zooplankton species 

in Lake Z hlay 

-------------~---------------------------------------- --------------------

COPEPODA 

Tropodiilptomus kraepel ini2 

pesocyclops thermocyclopoides2 

~lesocyc lops obso I etus1 

Hesocyclops neglectus 1 (Therrnocyclops?3) 

Leptocyclops agiloides 1 (Afrocyclops?3) 

Cryptocyclops varicans 1 (~licrocyclops?3) 

Platycyclops firnhriatus 1 

Afrocyclops species3 

Thermocyclops slecipi(ms3 

t<1esocyclops aeguatorialis3 

r"esocyc lops aeguatori a lis s imll i s3 

f1icrocyclops varicans sUbaegualis3 

CLADOCERA 

Moina rnicrura dubia2 --
Diaphanosoma species2 

lLovmdes (1930) 

2Schroder (1984) 

30efaye (unpubl.) 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Sampling Stations 

Bimonthly zooplankton quantitative sampl(!s from each of three stations 

on the southern part of the 1 ake were taken frl)m f1arch 1987 to 11arch 19118. 

Station 1, which is the farthest, is about 9km from the southwestern shore 

(Fig. 2). Station 2 is about 6km from the shore while station 3 is in the 

littoral zone at about lkm from the shore (Fig. 2). The depth ranges of 

these stations throughout the study period ~mre station 1, 4.5 to 6m; 

station 2, 2.5m to 3.5m, and station 3, 1.5m to 2m. 

Sampling Procedure 

Zooplankton samples were collected by means of vertical net hauls 

through the entire water column. Three to five vertical hauled net samples 

I-wre collected at each of the three fixed stations using No 25 (GIIi'ID 

mesh) plankton net with il mouth diameter of 25cm. The sampl es were 

concentrated with a No. 25 net with handle. A glass vial was screwed into 

the outlet of the concentrating net. The samples (concentrated were then 

preserved in 4-6% neutral formalin (4-6% formaldehyde solution saturated 

with MgCU3) as described in Edmondson and Winberg (1971). 

!-Ihile the finer No 25 (64 i'ID mesh) plankton net reduces 10ss0s of 

smaller zooplankton such nets are especially prone to clogging which 

creates biases in the determination of zooplankton abundance (Evans and 
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Sell, 1985). TI) avoid this bias, a calibrated Higl)sha Flowmeter \'las used. 

The fl O~lmeter I'las ca 1 i bra ted by mount i ng it in an empty plankton ri ng and 

hauling it from 1m, 2m, 3m, 4m, and Sm depth to the surface four to five 

times from each depth and the mean \'las computed for each depth. Using the 

series of flo\'lmeter readings and depths a regression of flowmeter reading 

versus depth was calculated for use in calculating subsequent collections. 

Another series of flowmeter reading \'las also taken by mounting the 

flowmeter to the ring of the sampling net and then similar procedures were 

used as in the flowmeter reading without net. The filtration efficiency of 

the net for ilny given sampling depth \'las determined using the simple 

formula: 

Filtration = 
Effi ci ency 

Flowmeter \~ith net regression 
value for depth d 

Flowmeter I<lithout net regrp.ssion 
value for depth d 

X 100 

Secchi depth transparency was measured \'lith black and white painted 20cm 

diameter di sc. These values were used as an inverse correlilte of 

turbidity. 

Laboratory t1ethods 

For the analysis of abundance patterns, each of the vertical net hauls 

was adjusted to a known volume (usually lOOml) and a subsample of 6ml \'las 

dral'/ll from each well mixed silJnple using iI \~ide-mouthed glass tube. The 

subsample was poured into iI petridish with grid and was examined at 50 x 

magnification with a Wild dissp.cting microscoPQ (Hild Heerbrugg Ltd., 
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Switwrland). Species were identified using keys by Chengalath et ~. 

(1971), Ft!rnando et a1. (n.d.), f·lamaril ,1nd F2rnilndo (1978) and Dcfaye 

(unpubl.). 

The volume of water filtered through the sampl ing net \'laS determined 

using the formu1.177 r2h (wher~ r2 is the area of the n(~t aperture and h the 

number of meters tO~led) ( Tonolli, 1971; de Bernandi, 19U4; lJavis, 1986). 

Based on this the number of organisms per m3 of lake water was calculated 

for each sample. Since three to five samples were taken at each station, 

the mean number of zooplilnkton groups I~as estimated by taking the mean. 

The above working formula however, underestimates zooplankton numbers since 

the actual volume of I'lilter filtered through the nl!t is very much less than 

the assumed volume of water that passes through the net (de Bernandi, 1984; 

Evans and Sell, 1985). Hence the numbers obtained for each station were 

corrected by the reciprocal of the filtration efficiency of the sampling 

net. The number of each category of the zoopl ankton of the 1 ake then was 

expressed as number per m3• As Davis (1986) suggests this net may still 

undersample the larger, more active species. Therefore it may not be 

sur~rising to find 10\'1 numbers of the active forms of zooplankton. J\ 

remedy for this possible problem is not yet devised. 

Analytical Methods 

To est imate the reI at i ve abundance of a spec i es or a group at a gi ven 

station, the percentage abundance of each species and each group of 

zooplankton was calculated out of the total zooplankton number at that 

station. To determine which of the zooplankton groups or species are 
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domi nant in the I ake the percentage abundance of each speci es as I'le 11 itS 

each group was computed out of the mean total of the three stations. 

To determi ne if changes in abundance through time were statist i ca lly 

significant, and to see if thel'e was a statistically significant difference 

between stations, a two way classification analysis of variance (ANOVA) WitS 

performed. Values were considered significant at 0.05 level as indicated 

in Sakal and Rohlf (1981}0 To estimate the similarity betl'leen the three 

stations in patterns of zooplankton abundance, zooplankton samples 

collected in the same sampling date at station 1 and station 2, station 1 

and station 3 , and station 2 and station 3 were paired and Spearman rank 

correlation coefficients for counts of the dominant species were 

calculated. 
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4. RESULTS 

Zooplankton Species Composition 

Five genera of crustacean and 6 genera of rot iferan zooplankton were 

identified. Out of the 5 genera of crustacea 3 were Cyclopoid copepods 

while the remaining two were cladocerans. The three Cyclopoid genera are 

t~esocyc lops. 11i crocyc lops and Afrocycl ops. The genus Afl'ocyc lops, however, 

\'laS encountered in only three of the 25 sampl ing dates. The other two 

Cyclopoid genera vlere encountered throughout the sampl ing period. 

Thermocyc lops dec i pi ens_, one of the fi ve Cyc I opoi d spec i es that had been 

recorded by Defaye (unpubl.) was not found in the samples in spite of great 

effort. 

The two cladoceriln species were Diaphanosoma excisum (SARS) and Alona 

davidi (RICHARD). The abundance pattern of these species showed a marked 

drop at the end of the sampling period. 

Rotifers were the numerically dominant zooplankters in the inshore 

station (station 3). The roti feran species identified were Keratella 

tropica (APSTEIN), Brachionus caudatus (BARROIS and IlAOAY), B. angularis 

(Gosse), ~. urceolariS (OJ. MULLER),~. calyciflorus (PALLAS),~. 

falcatus (ZACHARIAS), Filinia terminalis (PLATE), Hexarthra mira (HUDSON), 

Lecane bulla (GOSSE), ~ecane luna U1lJLLER) and Trichocerca species. Of 

these eleven species, ~, falcatus and L. luna appeared in only tv/O and one 

sampling periods, respectively. 
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Fig. 3-. Ahur.d~nc(; of total zOGp}ankton s.t;.lndl::lg 'St(:ct· (we.ill uf 
three stat-ions) in Lake Ziway. . 
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In addition to crustacean and rotifer zooplankters, other minor groups 

were also observed occasionally in the samples collected. These included 

Chi ronomid larvae, the Ostracod Cypri a javana, an uni dent ifi ed nematod and 

an unidentified arthropod larva. 

Abundance Patterns 

a) Total Zooplankton Standing Stock 

The abundance pattern of the zooplankton popul at ion, computed as the 

mean of the three stations for each sampling date increased irregularly 

from t~arch to the end of August. Three small short-term decreases were 

evident during the period of population increase (Fig. 3). The peak at 

the end of August represented about 9.5 x 105 individuals per m3 of lake 

water. The August peak was followed by a sudden decline with very small 

increases in some months follo,led by decreases in the subsequent months. 

A second small peak in abundance was observed at the end of January 

1988. At the begi nni n9 of the second week of ~larch abundance rose to 

about one-half the August level (Fig. 3). A decrease in water level was 

obviously discernible in this sampling date. In Addition fishing with 

seines which had been banned was started again in February 1988 and 

lasted until the end of March 1988. 

Zooplankton density was highest at station 3 (Fig. 4) beginning in the 

second week of June 19B7. In August 1987, the increase \~as highest at 

stations 1 and 2. These sharp increases, hO\~ever, had been followed by 
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a sharp decrease in the population. A sharp risf! in the density of 

zooplankters at station 3 took place in Septamber at which time there 

had been a decline in the two open ~Iater stations. A second highest 

peak in zooplankton abundance at station 3 was found during the second 

week of October. The abundance of the zoopl ankton decreased at all 

stations from October until the last week of December. Small 

fluctuations in population abundance took place until the end of 

February 1988 (Fi9. 4) 

The abundance pattern exil i bited by tota I zoop I ankton popul ati on, 

however, does not fully represent the annual pictur~ of the abundance of 

the major groups of zooplankton or that of individual species. 

Table 3. Annual percentage abundance of crustacean zooplankters at each 

of thf! three stations. (Figures in parenthesis represent 

standard deviations). 

~---~---p---------------------------------------------- --------------------

Station 1 Station 2 Station 3 

Annual 

I·jean 

Percent 

--.---------~-----------------------------------------------~--------------

TOTAL COPEPODA 72.75 

(13.50) 

72.14 

(14.55) 

42.81 

(20.95) 

60.41 

(17.11) 

Cyclopoid nauplii 37.96 

(15.48) 

39.67 

(15.64) 

23.23 

(14.95) 

33.07 

(14.30) 
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Cyclopoid copepodites 23.23 

(8.B8) 

Adult Cyclopoid 

copepods 

11.56 

(5.47) 

22.69 

(10.95) 

9.78 

(5.50) 

Table 3. contd. 

16.09 

(8.20) 

3.56 

(3.76) 

20.12 

(6.66) 

7.22 

(2.68) 

--------~----------------------------------~--------~~ -------.-------------

Adult Mesocyclops 

aeguatoriillis 

6.70 

(5.89) 

5.59 

(5.63) 

1.45 

(1.65) 

3.83 

(2.67) 

------------~--------~---------------------------------~--~------.----------

Adult f1i crocyc lops 

vari cans 

IL81 

(1.71) 

3.70 

(1.89 ) 

2.28 

(2.81) 

3.40 

(1. 1313) 

-----------~-----------------------------------------------~---------------

Adult Afrocyclops 

species 

0.01 

(0.04) 

0.002 

(0.01) 

0.003 

. (0.01) 

0.005 

(0.02) 

----------------------------------------------------~- ._-------------------

TOTAL CLAOOCERA 9.71 

(7.50) 

8.80 

(7.50) 

10.32 

( 11. 82) 

9.44 

(8.32) 

--------------------_.-----------------------------------------------------
Diaphanosoma 

excisum 

5.94 

(3.69) 

5.17 

(3.43) 

9.99 

(11.77) 

7.48 

(6.38) 

--------.------------------------------------------------------------------
Alona davidi 3.78 

(5.77) 

3.63 

(5.01 ) 

0.52 

(0.90) 

1.97 

(2.29) 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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b. Cyclopoid Cope~ods 

Cyclopoid cope pods constituted the bulk of the zooplankton of the lake. 

On an annual basis, this major group constituted about 60.41% of the 

mean annual zooplankton abundance of the three stations (Table 3). 

Cycl opoi d copepoel abundance peaked once (major peak) at the end of 

August (Fig. 5). The increase from April to the peak in August and the 

decline after the end of August are very rapid. A final increase, 

during the study period, occurred from the thi rd week of January to the 

beginning of the second week of ~larch, 1988. 

The hi ghest peak recorded duri ng the 1 ast ~Ieek of AlJgust, was primarily 

due to the large increase in the number of cyclopoid copepods in the two 

open water stations. The density of these animals in the inshore 

station remained low almost throughout the sampling year. On an annual 

basis Cyclopoid copepods contributed to 42.81% of the total zooplankton 

abundance of station 3 (Table 3). At stations 1 and 2, the annual 

contribution of copepods to the mean annual zooplankton density of the 

respective stations was 72.75 and 72.14% r(,spectively (Table 3). The 

ri se in the abundance of cyc 1 opoi d copepods a fter December was hi ghest 

at station 2 and lO~lest at station 3. 

The nauplii and copepodite stages of both species were lumped together 

in the count. The total number of cyclopoid nauplii (Fig.7) increased 

from May to the fourth week of August 1987. In August it reached the 
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Table 4. Spearmiln rank Ct1rreliltioll c'Jefficients for pdtterlls of 

zooplilnkton ilbundanc(, between station 1 and station 2, stati(ln 

1 and station 3, and station 2 and station 3 (n = 25). 

~-------*-------------~---------------------~--------~------------~--------

Sp8cies or Stage 

Between Between Between 

Stations Stntions Stations 

1 and 2 1 and 3 2 and 3 

--------------------------------------.-------~-----.-----------------------

Cyclopoid copepod 

tlauplii 

0.932 

(P<O.OOl) 

0.784 

(P<O.OOl) 

a.E(j7 

(P<O.OOl) 

------------------------~--------------------~---------------~--~----------

Cyclopoid cope pod 

Copepodites 

f1esocyc lops aequatori ali s 

Hi crocyc lops va ri cans 

Diaphanosoma excisum 

0.762 

(P<O.OOl) 

0.590 

(P<0.002) 

0.905 

(P<O.OOl) 

0.891 

(P<O.OOl) 
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0.722 

(P<O.OOl) 

0.735 

(P<O.OOl) 

0.225 0.433 

(P = 0.280) (P = 0.029) 

0.550 

(p = 0.004) 

0.089 

(P = 0.653) 

0.6116 

(P<O .001) 

0.?39 

(p = 0.248) 



Alonil davidi 

Kerate 11 a tropi en 

Braehionus eaudatus 

B. angularis 

Filinia terminalis 

Lecane bull a 

O.79? 

(P(O.OOl ) 

0.755 

(P(O.OOl ) 

0.779 

(P(O.OOl) 

0.869 

O.GH? 0.753 

(P(O.OOl) (P(O.UOl) 

0.672 

(P(O .(01) 

0.648 

(P(O.OOl) 

0.222 

(P = 0.11(9) (p = 0.2H5) 

0.36tl 0.359 

(P (0.001) (P ~ 0.(67) (P = 0.(75) 

0.876 0.729 

(P(O.OOI) (P(O.OOl) 

0.ll22 

(P(O.OOI) 

0.709 

(P(O.Olll ) 

0,656 

(P(O.OOl) 

0.70B 

(P(O.OOI ) 

-------------------------------------------------~---- ---------------------

Trichocerca species 0.525 0.312 -0.009 

(P = 0.007) (p = 0.126) (p = 0.4(3) 

------------------------------------------------------ --------~------------
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Table 5. Two-way classification Analysis of variance between sampling 
dates and stations. Rep1 ications form the error term. 

Stages or 
species 

Cyclopoid 
Copepod 
napulii 

Sources of 
va ri at i on 

df 

l3ehleen Oat es 24 
Between Stat ions 2 
Interaction 48 
Hithin 258 

f.lS 

197952394000.01 
7Untl412600.0 
1443B"174000.U 
1601411888.0 

123.6 
49.2 
9.0 

p 

<0.001 
" 
" 

v_~ ______ ~ ____ •• ___ • _______ ~ __________________________________________ ~ ______________ _ 

Cyclopoid 
Copepod 
copopodite 

r~esocyc lops 
aequatorialis 

!'li c rocyc 1 o~ 
va ri cans 

Between Oates 24 
Between Stat.i ons 2 
Interaction 48 
Within 258 

Bet\~een Dates 
"etween Stations 
Interact i on 
Hithin 

Between Oates 
Between Stations 
Interaction 
I'lithi n 

24 
2 

48 
258 

24 
2 

48 
258 

FO.05 (24,258) = 1.71 

FO.05 (2,258) = 3.76 

FO.05 (48,258) = 1.51 

37525758900.0 
12348378600.0 

450339346.0 
333972Y08.5 

59798686329.8 
1768712220.0 

143868113.3 
29941472.3 

3126897900.0 
812830827.0 
514637514.5 
96426921. 9 
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111.0 
36.5 
13.3 

20.0 
59.1 
0.48 

32.4 
8.4 
5.3 

<0.001 
" 
" 

<0.001 
" 
" 

<0.001 
" 
" 



highest peak with a little greater than 5 x 105 individuals per m3 of the 

lake \'later. The peak \'las then follol'II:d by a sharp decline in the abundance 

of the stages until the second week of ,January, 19fJ8 after which an 

increase in abundance occurred (Fig. 7). Cyclopoid niluplii accounted for 

33.07% of the annual total zooplankton (Table 3). 

All stations exhibited similarity in the abundance pattern of nauplii, the 

similarity being stronger betl'leen stations 1 and 2, and stations 2 and 3 

than stations 1 and 3 (Table 4). The stations, however, showf!d a 

significant difference in the abundance of these stages (Table ~i). The 

abundance of these stages inmost cases was 1 O\'/f~r in the inshore stat i on. 

EXceptions occurred at the beginning of June and July (Fig. 8). 

Furthermore, Table 3 shovis that the mean annual pel'centage contribution of 

nauplii to the mean annual zooplankton density is low at the inshore 

station. 

The copepodite stages of the tl10 cyclopoid species showed three annual 

peaks: One in the first week of June, one in August and one in the last 

week of October. The magnitude of the October peak was the highest of all 

(Fig. 7). Each peak was followed by a sharp decline. A slight increase in 

abundance took place b?fore the last sampling date. The mean annua 1 

percentage contribution of copepodites to the mean annual loopl ankton 

abundance 11as lower (only 20.12%) than that of nauplii (Table 3). 

The abundance pattern of Cyclopoid copepodites was moderatly similar at all 

stations (Table 4). Their abundance, however, exhibited a significant 

difference between stations (Table 5), 11aximum peak in Cyclopoid 
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copepodite 'abundance was recorded during the last week of October 1987 at 

station 1 (3.3 x 105 individuals m- 3 of lake water) and the minimuln number 

recorded in thi s month was at stat i on 3 (Fi g, 9). The second hi ghest peak 

of copepodite abundanc(~ (3.2 x 105 individuals m-3 of lake water) was 

found at the beginning of June at station 2. The number of these stages 

was low at station 1 and station 3 during this time. Copepodite abundance 

was high in all stations durinu the month of August. Their nunber remained 

relatively low in all stations from t,jarch to beginning of ,July and from 

Novp.mb(~r to the (!Od of the sampl ing period. The percenta\jc contribution of 

cyclopoid copepodites to the mean annual total zooplankton at each station 

was 23.23% (station 1). 27.69% (station 2), and 16.02% (station 3). 

Adult cyclopoirl copepods constituted only a small fraction (7.22%) of the 

annual mean total zooplankton standing stock (Tabl;: 3). They accounted to 

only 11.56% (station 1), 9.78% (station 2) and 3.50% (station 3) of the 

total annual mean zooplankton abundance at each of the three stations 

(Table 3). They i ncreas(~d in number from Apri 1 to August 1987. The 

highest abundance was recorded in August during which there were about 7.5 

x 104 individuals per m3 of lake water. The increase in abundance was not 

regular (Fig. 7). The popUlation declined after the end of August. The 

pattern of abundance of the total number of ')'lgs of the tl'IO Cyclopoirl 

copepods combined was similar to that of the adults. 

Population size (If total Cyclopoid copeporl adults at station 3 was lowest 

from March to the end of May 1987 and from the beginning of October 1981 to 

!>larch 1~88. The sharp increases in abundance between t'lay and June and Jun!.' 

and July Vlere followed by a decline in July. The highest peak at this 
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station I'las reach'.'d in the month of Septemller 198"1 at tlw I)eginning of the 

sl'cond l'le"k (Fig. 10). 

The abundance of adult Cyclopoid copepods at station? Vias 'intermediaV, 

betVlet!n that of stations 1 and 3 during most of the sampl in9 year. The 

higill'St number of adult Cyclopoid copepods occurred at station 1 in Inost of 

the study period. Unlike station 3, the two open I,ater stations 

showed population maxima in August, Thl' abundance of adult Cyclopoids at 

station 1 tended to remain stablp froln September to the second week of 

November. Following this period a sharp decl in<, occurred and a very loVi 

population abundance was reached during thE! last week of Decemb<!r. The 

population showed a sli<Jht incr<?ase by tile end of February 1988 (Fig. 10). 

Large populations of Hesocyclops dr.qlJatorial is Here noted at the beginning 

of May, early June and the last week of August. Overall numbers increased 

from April to August (Fig. 11). The increase in abundance Vias not smooth. 

Irregular fluctuations occurred along the ascent. Popul ati on decreases 

were obsf?rved at the end of Apri 1, end of Nay, and from the end of ,June to 

second Vleek of August. The population dp.clin,~d gradually. b(~ginning at the 

end of August, and continued to do sn throughout the sampling period with a 

small increase in January 198H (Fig. 11). 

0... aequatoriali~ exhibited several irregular short-term fluctuations in 

population number in all stations during the study period. Periods of 

maximum abundance differed from station to station; at statiofl 1 in August, 

at station 2 in Hay and at station 3 in June (Fig. 12). These differences 

in th0 abundance pattern of this species in the three stations are further 
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support(~d I)Y the 101'1 Spearman rank correlation ctl2fficients obtained Crable 

4). Table 5 also shows that there was a significant differencu between the 

three stations in the abundance of adultl:l(~socyclops aegui1toriali_~. The 

abundance of the aelult stages of the species in gf~neral \'Ien~ lower from 

sample,s taken at stati>m 3 during tht.' study period. The population \'laS at 

a minimal level at station 3 in {,larch, April, end of [·iay, end of ,July and 

the beginning of August, and from October 1987 to f'iarch 198B (Fig. 12). 

Computation of the pel'centag,-~ abundancC' of each species at ('ach of the 

stations showed that the adult forms of ~i .. aequ.atorial i s make up one of the 

least abundant looplankters at the inshore station (1.45:") (Table 3). In 

addition,' Table 3 shows that the percentage abundance of these adult stages 

are more or less similar in the open water stations. I\dult j.1. 

!£9..Uatorialis exhibited v('ry slight increase after the second I'lec'k of 

January to the beginning of r·larch 198B at the tHO open \'later stations. 

The abundance of ilicrocyclops varicans (Fig. 11) like that of N. 

aeguatorialis b~'gan to rise starting from nay and attilinl?d its maximum 

abundance at the begi nning of September at which time a sharp fall 

commenced. The fall continued until the end of Oecember 1987 from which a 

small rise in number follOl,/[!d. The rise was not continuous ilS there lien, 

slight falls follotled by sharp shoots. 

The three stations ShOl'IGct a significant differenc2 in the abundance of 

Microcyclops varicans (Table 5). At station 3 the abundance of M. varicans - ----
peaked twice. One peak occurred at the beginning of duly and the other 

occurred in September (Fig. 13). The September peak at this station marked 

the hiyhest abundanc<, for this inshore station. Th" population size \'las 
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Table 6. Two-way classification analysis (,f varianc.! between sampling 

dates and stations. Replications form the error term. 

Sources flf 

Species variation df Fobs p 

Oiaehanosoma Betw2C'l dates 24 31B2(,?0330 .0 46.7 <0.001 

exc i sum Iletl-J(,en stations ? 3151362310.0 1\6.3 " .. _-_.-
Interaction 48 7468,)4306.3 11.0 " 
llithin ~5H 08121\010.4 

Alona Iktween Dates 24 67B62320?.8 67.0 <0.001 

davi di HetHeen slJtions 2 12~7683%!).0 124.2 " ---
Interaction 48 131\017827.6 13.2 

\>lit hi n 258 1012~W)~;.6 

--------------------------~--------------------------- -------------------------------

FO.OS(24,258) = 1.71 

FO.05(2,258) = 3.76 

F(I.115(I\B,258) = 1.51 
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also relativ(:ly at its minimal density in the inshor<' station from Ilpril to 

tile end of I·lay ilnd from October until th" end of th" sampling p2riod (Fig. 

13)0 TI1(,> ilnnual mean [JPrc{,ntage contrillution of this sp<'cies to the ilnnuill 

meiln zooplankton standing stock of the insilore! stiltioll \'IilS found to h" 

lower (2.28%) than those of the t\'lO open \'later stations (Table 3). 

Stations 1 and 2 both exhibited population peaks of adult M. varicans in 

the same month (Fig. 13) ilnd the pattern of abundance in these two open 

water stations was strongly similar (Table 4). 

Both species of Cladocera exhibited a significant seasonal'ity ill their 

abundance (TallIe 6). The allundance ,)f Cladocera (Fig. 14) incr,~ased 

from Harch until mid-I·lay 1987. After mid-i·lay the abundilnce declined, 

Mt<?r late July, the population starter! to increase until the last week 

of August (Fig. 14). TIl£' Auyust peak I'las follo\'led by a sharp decline. 

The population reilched 101'1 l(,vel ~t the lleginning of the sI,cund \'Ieek of 

January 1988, 

F.mbryo-beal'ing individuals \'Iere present in th,' samples thl'oughout the 

study period. The abundance pattern of these embryos \'Ias similar to 

that of the adults (Fig, 14). 

The abundance of cladoccrans was highest in the inshore station than in 

the open \'later stations from '!,arch to I·lay 1987 (Fig, 15). lluring this 

period, the total number of Cladocera WilS unusually high in the littoral 
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zone, This pattern, hOl'n:v(;r, \'las n~vcrsC'd in Au,)ust. \'Ihen ttw number of 

cladocerans increa5cd progressively from th0 inshore station to the two 

relatively deeper pelagic stations. The number of these animals reached 

minimal levels durin'l tile IllUnth of Ul~CClllt)(,I' 19i1}.fl1,> thn'C' stations 

shQlok·d a marked diff2rence in the abundance of tl1e5(, zooplankters in the 

thriCe stil,tions during tlk study perilld (Table 6). 

Ui a p ha_nosorna '2xc i sum was the domi Ilililt spec i (~S of the hI£) c I adoceran 

specil'S of the lak2 (Fiy. (4), Bot.h claduc<:ran sp(~cies combined I!lild~ up 

9.44~i, of the total annual zooplankton abundance. n. 2)(cisu~ marie up 

7.48% of the total allnual mean looplankton number (Tabh~ 3). Population 

size of !L ,,!.~:i_~.um increased from th\! First sampling dat<, at th" 

bc"ginning of i1arch to the middle iJf April 19B7. Aftter this p"riod the 

population remained alrnost st?ble FIJI' it hrief pU1'iod, thr~n a general 

decline in abundance occurred From i,1ay until the .end of .July. lIfter 

,July a sharp increase occurred until th{~ 'end of AU'lust. The abundance 

of the speci2s then hegan to decline and a populatiiJn of less than 1.5 x 

104 indiviriua'ls per rn3 Has i'("cordr:d fron! the last vlCek of t'lov2mber 

onl'lar<i to the end of the study period (Fig. 1If). 

The abundanc.e patt'~I'n of Oi apha'!i'..soillil. exc i sum i n H,,~ tHO open \'later 

stations Vias strongly similar (Table 4) even though a markedly highel' 

count \'las record(~d at station 2 at thE end of S"pt"mb,"r (Fig. 1G). The 

inshore stat ion ViaS diff"rt'nt from til<: hID open wilt::r st,ltions with 

",,'spect to the abundi'illCe piltt{)rn of fl. ,!xcj_~~ (Table 4). Thl' hiUIH'st 

count Has obtained at tlw inshor:: station at the end of August. Station 

3 als() \Oxhibit.,·(j the higIH',st abundance of 12. ex!=iSl,!:~l From the b,;ginning 
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of r~arC'l to the end of .July 19B7> t-iOI"fJDVer, the annuill Inean :wrcentage 

abundance of this spc>cies \'las the highpst at this station (Table 3). 

Ttli' contribution of illona davidi to th(' tntal Cladocera was In\'lc'r ,---
throu9hout the: sampling period than that. of !l... !0Sisum (Fig • .t4.) This 

species starte>d to inCJ'ea.se in number' from i1arch to about mid-I'lay. Thl? 

decline at till' last. wC"fJk nf [.lay \'ws followed by an increasr? ilnd tlJen a 

minur dpcrf'as(> unti I the end t)f July. The populiltion peaked in AU9ust 

but dropp"d th"n after l'lith tl1r population numb"r relirdining brlo'll ;> x 

10 3 'individuals p"r m3 from Oct.ober 19B7 tn Harch 1988. When tl12 

overall illJIlua'1 production of tll2 spec;"s is considered this spec;,'s 

contributed only 1.97% of th" Inean ~nnual zooplankton nUmbl!r of the lake, 

(Table 3). 

Strong similarity in the abundance patt(!rn of A. ~vidi l'laS found 

i:Jf!twecn stations 1 and :!. Station 3 showed a m()dl~rate similarity to 

both of thl, open \>later stations (Table 1\). The abundancp. of thp. 

specif!s, however, varied Significantly between the three stations (Table 

6). The two open water stations cl'ntributed most to the tlltal density 

of 810na Q?vid~ (Fig, 17 and Tabl(! 3), This speci(,s accounterlfor 3.78'f, 

of till' mean annual Zooplankton population of station 1 and it 1II"ue up 

3,63% of that of stat"ion {:. I\t station 3, the species made up O.!i2% of 

tl1(, total mean zooplankton population of the station (Tabll' 3). Til('· 

abundance of fl. d.dVidi ilt station 3 peaked in Jun", fell on(1 showp.d a 

minor peak al the beginning of Spptember (Fig. 17). 
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TIl(} ahundance patt;~rn of thf~ rotHer population lias irrccgular (FiU. Ul). 

Thrre were four pt!riocis of high rotif,~r population abundanc,,; un" in 'i'li<Y 

ann June, ont' in Sept2mber and Octub2r, one in January and tilt' last onr, 

in r'larcll 19f!8 (Fig. liJ). The hi9h2st abundance \'/(15 recorded during the 

last week of September and Octob~r 1907. The abundance pattern of eggs 

lias similar to that of the popUlation (FiS. lH). 

The highest abundance peak of ratifers (all species combined) occurred 

at station :3 (Fig. 19). About 46.691., of the annual mean t<Jtal 

zooplankton population in this stiltion vias dut' to 1"<ltifers (Tilhlr, 7). 

The percentag2 abundance of rotifers at stations 1 and 2 was only 17.54 

and 19.54%, respE'ctiv.ely from UE' total zooplankton population in th2 

r,'spL!ctivI' stations (Tabl~ I). The seasonal fluctuatioll of tt)tal 

rotifer abundance occurred largely because of population number 

fluctuiltic1ns at station 3. Station? tonk a second place in terms of 

rotifer abundanci' esp2cially during the dry Si~aSl)n. The abundanct! of 

total rotifer at station 1 was the lowest of the tllree stations (Fig. 

19). 
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T~bl(, 7. Annual p~rcentaye alJundancc Df rotlFel' sp2ciLs and other 1IIInor 

zooplankton groups at eacll of the three stations. (Figures In parcnthes~s 

r2present standard deviations). 

Stiltion 1. 

TOTAL I~OTIFERA 17 .54 

(8.26) 

Ker·atella 9.94 

(6.%) 

I.lrachi onus 1004 

ciludatus (1. 4) 

{f.24 

(2.46) 

~. urceolaris 0.1l3 

B. calvciflorus 
".- .--~~-' -~----

0.02 

Station 2 

19.54 

() 1.(4) 

(8.57) 

1.42 

(2.27) 

5.49 

(2.89) 

n.Gl 

(1.14) 

0.004 

(0,01) 
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Annual 

Station 3 rm:dn 

percent 

116.69 30.11l 

(19.93) (12.24) 

5.fi4 8.1)5 

(~ .68) (5.38) 

5.51 

1(' 1) 
\ .J ~ (6.3) 

~1.02 1L60 

(13.fl8) (G.7) 

L16 0.74 

(1. 63) (1. 02) 

0.51 0.20 

(0.72) (0.27) 



Table 7. contd. 

fL falcrltus O,OU2 U.()004 

(lUJ06 ) (U.001) 

-----------------~------------------------, .. --------- ----------------------

Fil inia (>062 

tl.'rminalis (0.87) 

Ikxarthra mi ra 

Lecane hulla 1028 

(1028 ) 

L. luna 0.n01 -.- --
(0.006) 

Tr-i chocerca O.O!; 

species (0" 09) 

OTHER J-iJ NOR O.OJ.2 

GROUPS 

0.B3 

(1.12) 

0.01 

(0.rJ3) 

L.26 

(1. OB) 

(L07 

(0.07) 

0.035 
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5.1.4 

(5.52) 

0.1') 

(0.54) 

1.64 

(1.36 ) 

0.004 

(0.02) 

1. 42 

(2.62) 

0.n3 

(2.42) 

0.09 

(0.24) 

1.37 

(Llil) 

fl.OO 1 

(0.006) 

0.49 

(0.59) 
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T~hle G. Two-w~y cl~ssificltiun ~ndlysis 'If v~rilnce between s~mpling dat~s 

Sources of 

Species variltion df ns Fobs p 

_____ ~ ________________________________________________ --------------------- ______ 1 __ •• _-

Kr.ratell., !l':hh~"n Dates 24 G0379IG010.0 88.3 <0.001 

t rL1p i ca 1~;ctw0en st,lt ions 2 411lG42424.ll Ii • 1 " 

Int2r~cti()n 118 1 339G/jI)2110 .0 19.6 (0.001 

Hithin 2(i8 6il3B0226.1) 

ilracilionus Hetween DBtes 21) 2711Y40!i590.0 30.1 «(J.OO1 

caudiltus iletween stJtions 2 321)06449700.0 360.6 " 

I nter.lct ion lIB 2154(1)3990.0 2~, .0 " 

('Iithin 25g 139879228.5 

-------------~--------------~---------------------------------.-----------------~------

B. ~.!l.9.!0 a r U;. fkhlPen [)atf~s 1'1) Hl103193BOO.O 35.3 (0.01)1 

iktwc,>n st,lU ons 2 ?2Hi69995000. () 4W.2 " 

Int'.'r,]ct ion tlH 1477ilG19100.0 27.9 " 

Hithin 25B 52Y7B2303.9 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Filini~ 1l,~tvJeen (l,ltcs --- 24 2103947300.0 9,3 (0.001 

t'crmi n-l1 i s Behlt!en stiltions 2 169393%800.0 74,6 " 

Int21'ilction 4B 1751J'J59970.0 7.7 " 
IHthin 25U 22706Y91 /1.6 

----~------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
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Ll?C(ln(~ ,-----

bu 11 i1 

T ric h>lC'2/'Ca ._._---_.-
Sih~ciQS 

Il('t';l!l'n Odte, 2' -" 

Ih,t\'l~,'n st~t i ,ms 2 

Inte/,ilct i (!n 4H 

vJitllin 2GU 

B(~t.vlGen Dotes 24 

Between stations 2 

Interaction 4B 

\iitl1in 25B 

FO.05 (?4,258) = 1.71 

FO,05 (2,258) = 3.76 

FO.OS (4",258) = 1.51 

Tab1(' B, contd. 

106B3093!i.! 30.0 <(1.001 

26419~·H6? .9 I r. • 2 " 

31jllJ97~j 1.1 9.1 H 

3562110.1 

'141\ 1:lO50.1 HI.4 (0.001 

64215HlO2. :1 150.5 H 

iJilBlln9tJi ,3 10.5 " 

4267165.0 
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Kerat<:.Ll~ .t!.'~lE,~ \'las one nr th" f2W dominant rotH,,!, specie> of the 

'lake!. It ilccoullt\~d for aL>out 8.05% of the annuill mean zoopL1nkton 

stJndin'J stock (Tabl(~ 7). Ttlroughout the study period th"n, \~"rf' t\'iO 

major peaks of abundanc" oflS.. tropi c~, on': in Nay and one in August 

(Fig. 20). The: population showed irregulM' tluctuations throllghout the 

study period, The hi n, 1)(, st p'"ak of abundance (the> thrl~e stat ions 

aVf'raIJed) occurrl-!d durin9 th" t\W sampling dates in I\Uglist 19H7 (8.6 x 

lO~' individuals pl!r m3 of lake water). The sec,lIld hi<)hcst peak (G.9 x 

104 individuals per m3 ) occurrtjd at tlH! beginning of Hay. 

Th\" abundance patt(2rn of .K_, ,tropica lias model'atcly similar in all 

stati{Jns (Table 4), The abundance of the> sp~cies, however, varied 

significantly ~mong stations (Table 8). The abundance of K. tropic .. 1105 - ,~ 

hiyhl'!st during th" beginning of both Hay and June at station 3 (Fi'Jo 

21.). At statifln 3 other p~dks of abundanc" occurred during the end of 

the first I'Il,ck of August and during the last l'Iepk of Sf'ptemb2r. This 

stiltion containNi the least number of !S.. !.copica fr'orn October to th" end 

of the sampl ing perind, TIH? species showed only one maximum pl'ak of 

abundance at stiltion 1 at the end of August, This peak was the highest 

compared to those at other stiltions. THO prflminent peaks OCCllrr2d at 

stati(," 2; om! at t.he b')9inning of Nay and the other ilt the end of 

August (Fig. 21). 

Th" genus Brachionus uominat;:u th.c rotifer g\!nera of ttw lake. 

Brachionus caudatus 1,'Ias one of the dominant rotifer speci,!s the 

aoundilncp. of \;Ilich ~Ias highest in the inshore station (Fig. 22). It 



account<!d fur ab,)ut 10.01;% of til( totill annui11 mean ZIl!)pl~nkt(ln (j"nsity 

at this statiun (Tdlllt' 7). The annua 1 p"rcf,nt cont ri hut i on of 1\. 

C:.:_I!!.,l!a t.!;lJ>_, in til'" t~IO OPd) 1·latl!!' st,it. i ')f\S, l<J till' Vltill W"ln annUd 1 

zouplankton cil'nsity 'l1' the respective; stations was 1.04% (stiitillil 1) ;lIld 

1.42% (sVltion ?) (Tuble 7). Hh,'n th", ml~iH1S of Ule thr,''! stathns VI("'~ 

consider~d, a gell\'rill increas I .' in popul,ltion size (}CCUIT,'d in th" I~onths 

\11' t-Ia rdl, ilctnlll'r 19B I ilnd J anua ry 1981J (F i g. 20). The [)(lpul at inn a 15" 

incf(!i1s"d at the b',(;inning of (larch 1~U8. Th,' maximum abundanc, YI~S 

recorded in the month 'lf October. The species was the 18ast abundant 

from .lune tIl the 1.)2gillnin9 of September and in th .. months I)f 1l'!C21:l0er 

19117 ilnd ~(!ilruary 199B (Fil). 20). 

I,larked diff(!rl'llu:s in the aiJundance pattern as \'1811 ilS in the pupulCltioll 

siz'! of ~. caud,ltus ,lt till' till',,,e stations nCCllrrp(j during the study 

period (Fig. 22, Tables 4, U). ThH two open wat0r stations were similar 

in the <lbundance pattern of the sp,xiC's. Ttl<! 1 ittoral lone st,ltion, 

110\'lever, WdS significantly diffcr~nt from the open water stat inns (Tilble 

e). The density 'lf~. c(!udatus was mllch higher in the inshor:.' station 

"xcert in th2 month of July ilnd ,l\ugust during which there "laS not a 

alJundilnce at station 3 f)CCllrrco during the last week nf Octol)[,r in \;hich 

there 1'10re ilbout L8 x ]05 individuals per m3 of lake \'Iat'cl'. lncr,ci.\sf's 

in the abundance of the spc'cios in the second open <lat2r stati on 

(stat ion ::) took plaCe: at the beginning of bnth November 1987 ilnc! 

JJnuary 198B. The popul'ltion Sil" remained reliltively 101'1 througlwut 

the sampl iny year at stati:lIl 1. 
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l'I'Jchionu:, anqularis was the l1ur,\I?rical1y dOl:linilnt rotH!!r sp0.cif's of th,> 
---:------.--• .. ,~-.~ __ ._ ....... _ • I ' • , " t ". • , 

It ilccounU,d for about 11.6% (1f the .1nnlli\ 1 

19BB, 

sL3.nding stock in th::: ins!wrr; st.-1ti'..id :,\ldS contributed by l?_" ~.!.!.,~Ju .• ~~.i.~.~ 

and the inshore stat i uno 

T!W abund~nc" of t.hi s speci (1S WilS 

highf.'st in Novr;mbQr'e Thl~ dher tl'ID peaks in the abunciance of fl, 

Th2 annuill m(!dll percent'Ige contribution of this sp(>cir,s to thr' annual 

m(~,1n ilbunrlanc2 of the total zooplanktoll fauna "las found t.o beo D.H 

(Tab 1 '\7), Th" contributions e,f station 1 anti station ;> to Uw 
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ilpPf'rlI'('d in il11 sil\TIples (,xcept those collc·cted in duly, Ilu'jiISt. an(\ 

September (Fig, 26), 13. calycifl?IJ:I..S" WIS predOillinallt.ly it littorill ,on" 

species. Alnlost all the I'\~cords can",' from the! insh(,re station. Th,~ 

ilnnual mean POI'cl2ntagQ contributinn of~_. calyciflorus to the annual 

mean abundance of the totdl znnplilnkton faunH of the respective stAtions 

Vias 0.02% (station 1), O.IJ04:~ (statioll 7.), and O.51r. (station 3). 

Highest abundance \'Ias rf)corded in the I!lonth of Harch 1988. II second 

peak Vias r~corded in the' lilst week of November 1913/ (Fig. 26). 

Filinia ~!,.!!linalis, one uf the eloven rotifer speci()s r(~corded, occurred 

thrnughout the year (Fi g. 26) \'lith an'lnnua I 102iln p21'Cen tage illlundancE 

of 2.41/ perc(!nt of till: total ilnnual meiln z[)up'lankton standing strIck 

(Table n. !::,.!erm'in'!.lis exhibit,)t! similar abundancI' pattern in all 

stiltinns. The s'imilarity was strol19 betwlen ttw t\'1Q open \·Iat.,r stations 

(Tahle 4). The ahund,lnce of the: species, however, showed si~lnificilnt 

variation between stations (Tabl~ 8). 

F. terrninalis W'lS pl'edominilntly littoral in its distrioution (Fig. 21). 

It accounted for about 5,14% of the total annual m<:iln ZlJoplankton stock 

at station 3. F. tcrminillis reilched maximum abundance during the last 

r 3 week of September (il bit less than 1.5 x 10~ individuals per m of lilke 

\'Iilter) at the inshore station. Other smaller peaks occurred in Novemher 

1987, January 1988 and t·i~.rch 1988 (Fig. 2l). 

TIlt' contribution of the open \'Iat,'r stations to thl, allundancL' of the 

sp"cies Has (OxtrenH?ly small ttll'ougi1out the study pI'rilld except during 
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Septl!rnilrr and October 19B7, the last \'/('l'k of January 1980, and the 

beginning of March 1988 (Fig. 27). The species account~d for only 0.62% 

and 0.83% of the annual mean zooplankton stilnding stock at stiltions ) 

and 2, rospectively (rable 7). 

Lacane bul~ exhibited d horizontal distribution pilttern simila.r to that 

of K. tro~.<l. It app','M'S to have contributed I ittle tv the total 

annual meoln zoupldnkton standing stock "hich amounted to only 1.37% on 

an annual bilsis. The peaks of abundance which did occur for the species 

were rl'corded in Nay, August, (letoiler and November 1987 and January 1988 

(Fig. 28). The annual mean percentage abundance of L. bulla in the, 

respective stations were found to be almost similar ("fable 7). , In 

addition Tilbl,· 1\ shov/s that station 1 and station 2 exhibited stron,) 

similarity in the abundilnce pattern of the species. Station 3 showed 

moderat~ similarity with both of the open water stations. 

The abundance of Trichocerca species even at peaks of abundilnce w~re low 

thrr!llghout the sampl ing period relative to oth,?r rotifers. The peaks in 

abundance which did occur \~ere recorded in r1ay, October, November 19B7, 

('arly February 19B8 ilnd at the beginning of ~larch 1988 (Fig. 28). The 

highest densities \~ere attained at the end of October 19B7, mid-Februilry 

1988 ilnd at the beginning of I·larch 1988. The'se rotifers \'Iere mainly 

littorill zone sp8cies. Their densities in the open \'later stations \'Iere 

.>xtremely 10\" (Fig. 30). Tahlr,8 also sho\~s that there is a significilnt 

variation between thf~ three stations. The annu"l percentage 

contribution of the specil)s to th" mean annual zooplankt.lln stantiinn 

stock of each of the three stations "las 0.05% (station 1), 0.07% 



(station 2) ilnd 1.42% (st,]tion 3) (T~ble 7). The abundance paUl'rn (If 

trw sp,~ci"s also showed \leak corr,'latinn betlN"n stations 1 and 2, dnd 

no corr21ati(jn b(!t\'ler--,n the inshore, stJtiun dnd teach of tlw offshiH't! 

stations (Table 4). 

The rotifer sp'?ci'2s, kiexartJ.!.r:.~ fIliril., also apP'?ilrf!d sp()radically in some 

of the silmples. This species Vias recorded in all stations. Its 

ff'{!quency of occurrrnCf! i1nd ahundanCl,! l'Ier'e hi 9her ill the inshore stilt Ion 

(station 3). In ilddition, Chir~)floll!l2. larvnt', iln lInid(!ntifi2d nematod, 

the Ostracod, fyprla. ~ava~ and til(' larvaE of In lInid(;ntifh,d artlll'op'ld 

species vlere also present in SOfile: of the samplt!s. HO\'lever, their 

contribution to the total zooplankton standing stock \'IilS ne91Igibl~. 



5. [ll SCUSS I ON 

Thl! zoopl"nkton ilsser.Jilliig0 of Lak~ ?hlay is determined to Ill, typicdl of 

tropical inland water bodil's with v'"ry ffM crustdc.~an ZOopliHlktf=rs. A 

similar result has bC(<Il report<!d in th,~ ti'lll JlE!iqhuo['ing lakes (Lakes 

Abi,iata ,)nd Lang,~no) hy tfodaj" ilnd llclay (1984). l'iiJciajo and llel,Jy (19tH) 

J'(~cordC'd only four and thru'.· crustilcean speci()s in Lakes I\bijilta and 

Lilllgano, r('spcctiv"ly. Ilurgis ,~!. ~ (1973) reconl;,d only two spcci(?s of 

Cladoccra but no CalaJlGid cnp'?pod in Lake Geor9'c, tJ9dnda. Similarly 

Calanoid copepods 115'\'1,"11 as Hilrpilcticoids Iil'rtJ ilbsl?nt frr)r.J silr;rples 

collected from L. ZiwilY in tho present study. 

Thl' abunlir1ncl> of total zooplankton in L. Zi\'lay is s?asonal (Tabl'>s 5, 6, 

ilnd 8) and maximal population number was recorded during the wet seilson 

(Fig. 3)0 This happened (if:spite the inCl'ciJs': in the abundancr' of the 

rotifer sp"cies during the dry season (Fig. 18, 2U, 23). This rc-sult is 

similar to tlwt I'c-ported by Tl'lumbly (1983) for L. 11aldl'li. The number of 

tf)t~l zooplankton I'I"S much greilter than that rr:pnrted by Hodajo and BeLlY 

(198~) for the tl'iO neighboring 1,lkr:S (Lakes Abijata and Langano). This 

difference might be either du~·to a difference in tilP kind of samplino gear 

us"d to sample the planktfjn or dU(7 t.o a difference in tho chemical 

iJeilavi()uJ' of the lakes, \<Iodaj:J and Rc:lay used the No, 10 net (l57/Jm) 

which is known to unr\(ersample the smaller members of the z()oplitnkton, such 

itS rot ifers ilnd nallpl i i (Evans ilnd S"ll, 1985). 

, 
Short-term population fluctuation "I' the total lo.)plilnkton was common in 
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the inshore statinn esp("ci~lly from I'larch 19\37 tl' I\u\jtlst 1'H)7 (Fig. II)" 

Th<esc short··t<.,rm fluctuations were' due to poplllatiun number chang"s of the 

different zooplankton groups <lnd species at difh,rcnt p(!riocis ()f till' year'. 

1\11 crustacean lonplanktllll, Withllut exception, i!xhit)itl~d the Sdli12 

pattern uf abundanc(" witlr th,' highest total zooplilnkUln population durin~ 

the \'let season. Humber, of all crustaCf!an zooplankton lias 10\'1 during the' 

dry season (Figso G,7,l4)" 1\ simil,!r result \1i\S ",-'ported ilY TVlOIl1I)l~ (J9B3) 

from L. Mala\'li. The wet season peaks seem to be associated lIith massive 

inflows that rais" the l'Iat<:r h'lfc,l ilnd increils'c fCJot! supplies directly by 

introducing allochthonous organic uatter (Hart, 19B5) and indirectly by 

increasing till' concentration of inor9anic nutrir;nts that uri; 11ashed out 

from the catch~ent ar~a. The samp account was given by Infante (19HZ) for 

the milssiv" incn!asr:, in crustacean population during the rainy seaS,Jn in I.. 

Valencia, Venezuela. 

Cyclopoid c'lp2pods account,,~d for much ()f the total zooplankton annual 

population (Table 4). 1\ similar rt'sult \'IilS reported from other tropical 

lakes, For exampl (!, TherfllocycJ~ crassus ilccounted for 7ll';!, of the 

production in Lab: George (Ilurgis ilnd \Iillb~r, 19lJ.) and 40% of th~ 

production in Lake Lanao (Lel'lis, 1979). This could be probably associated 

I'lith the available qual ity ilnd quantity of food. Tropical inland \'lilt2r 

bodies ar\~ known to support dense populations of Cyanophyta than otiler' 

classes of algaa because of the high water temperature (Hutcllinson, 19G7). 

I\s in !)ther tropical lokes, Lake Ziway supports hil)h populations of i)lue

(Jreen algaeo The dominant blue-green algae of the! lak2 accordin9 to 

Tsegaye Hihreteab (P8I's:mal comm.) are L.yngbya, tiicrClcystis, Synechococcus, 
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Sp'il'ul'in~, Chroococcus and AJlal~aen2l!sis. According to the sallli! source, 

diatoms and chlorophytes take a second and third place in abundance. A 

simi lar situiltion in which cYdnophytl's dominated 1'01101'12<1 by didtnril~; itlH! 

green algal, 1'/0$ reported by Infant" (1982) in Lab! valencia. 

Cyclopoid copcporjites and adult cy(lopoids as raptorial fei,dcrs are 

better than filt2r feeoer's in utilizing th,' larCjc colonial and fililm8ntous 

blue-green algae. Fur example, Rurgis (1973) has shown that cop~pods other 

than their naupliar stages can both ingr,st and assimilate t,licroc),stis, a 

colonial blue-green alga. The naupl'ii feed on the smaller forms of the 

phytop 1 ank ton e, the nannop 1 ank ton. Hen((, ,1 ttempts weI"" made to use seaS(lna 1 

variation in chlorophyll a Iliomit';s as iln index of zooplankton population 

change. The abundance p~ttern of all crustacean lOopl ankters seemed to 

fall 01'1 the sc'asonal vilriation in chlorophyll it biomass (Figs. ~),14). 

However, computation of correlation bet~/c!en chlorophyll a biomass and mean 

total Cyclopoid copepods itS I'/Gll as other zooplankton groups revealed the 

absc,nc<? of corr",liltion. Computed correlation valLws between chlorophyll a 

biomass <tnd the different stages and individual speci"s of copepods was 

also IW91igible. Hart (1.986) has also reported that zooplankton biomass 

correlated very weakly I'/ith chlorr;phyll it concentration. The abs,"nc(" qf 

corne 1 at i on between crustacean wopl ankton and chlorophyll a bi omass is 

must likely due to two reasons; (1) under favorAble conditions a 

phytoplankton maximum can develop rapidly while a zooplankton rnllxirnuni lags 

behind as has be(,n suggested by Bainbridge (1953); (l') tIll, majol' 

photosynthetic pigment of blue-grc(!n algae is Cyanin inst"ad of chlorophyll 

a. H(mce, cyanophytes contribute little to the SE!aSOllill variation in 

chlorophyll <1 biornasso Furthermore, the nannofll ilnktoll that coul d Ilave 
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raised the quantity of chlo!'ophyll 3 biornas$ Cilli pass throuCjh tlw ii It('r' 

papers used to filter th2 lake wat"r for the extraction ()f the pigl",:nt dnd 

thus the chlornpilyll a biolWlSS can he und0r':stirnah,d. Othenlis(', it is il 

\'1l:11 <'stabl ished fact that crust.aC(:iln w(,plankttcr's can f:e(!d Upf>I) tile blue-

qreen algae. 

The abundanCe of Cyclop,)id cnpepods was extrr:mely low during till, dry 

season (Fig. 5) although high chlorophyll ,~ and al\jal Viet biomass Vias 

recordr,d during this time (Fig. 5). Hence, other factors such as predation 

by fish and ill gal toxicity could have been the most probab12 factors for 
I 

the loVi abundance of cnpepods during t.his period of the sampling year. 

The aiJundance pattern of total Cyclopoid copf:p(\ds in all stations \'ldS 

similal' except for v2ry fcc)'1 instances (Fi<]. 6). At the inshore station 

short-tp.rm popul at i on changes ~"!rr! very common and th(! number of or9<1ni sms 

hilve b,jen lrJ\'lel' than those of the open water st.ilti'.1ns during the dry SGilSOn 

(Fig. 6). The, most probable reason for these dHferenc(!s are: (l) The 

1 i ttoril 1 zone is prone to short·,term ChangE'S in r2sponsc to short-term 

climatic changes and (?) prediltion by fish fries on zooplankton is hlaximal 

at this station. The dominant fish of the lake is the Cichlid Oreochromis 

!lJ.lotic~ (Zenebe Tadessc, pel'sonal comm.) These Fish are mainly a19i'l0I'es. 

At the onset of the spawnin<j S(2aSOn they migrate into the littoral zone 

which provides them with a variety of microhabitats for breeding purposes. 

Such migratin9 fish compete with zUllp,lankton for sestonic food, and C8nsume 

zooplankton as \'Ie 1 1 (Nilssen, 1984) resulting in a drop in zooplankton 

abundilnce. Zenebe Tadessc (personal cemill.) has encountered r1esocyclops 

ill'quatol'ialis, Diaphan~ excisunl, and the different species of rotifers 
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in his eMmination of the 'Jut contt,nts oj' thest! fish fr'1m the same lake. 

The intensity of predation on zonplanktnn speci,!s is hi~lkr by the jllvenilf' 

Ie Roux (1%6) report.!d that 1:h(, young stag~s (1f Tilapi:1. 

andersoni i showed a 

preference for zooplankton at a length of unrtr.r " inchQs (ocrn), In 

~dditinn, Orenner et !!)" (1982) have als,) shown that SarothErodon galili:wur'! 

juveniles less than 2(lmlil 5L (standal'd length) Me size selective and had 

highr,st feeding electivitY for large-sized zooplankton species. 

The nauplii cur'!e \'Ias almost all'l<lYs above that of cop'.~podites and the 

,1dults (Fi'l. 7), A similar result Has r£!ported by Burgis (19119) and 

TViombly (19R3). This su"gests a hifJh murtality of the earlh,[' stag,-'s as 

has been pointed out by Ilurgis (1969). This result, however, \loes aqainst 

what has b"en 'reportf'd by !lurgis and \,jalkror (1971) and Infantt, (1982). 

These ~lOrker<; suggested that the cnpepodite accumulation is dll<, to the 

longer deve I Llprnent t i mc of copepodites campa red to that of the naup Iii. 

The nunilier of nauplii and copepodite stages WdS Iligher in the open wilter 

stations than in the inshore stiltion (Figs. 8 and 9). Short-term 

fluctuations in the number of nauplii were very frequent in the inshore 

station (Fig. 8) prob<lbly being associated with the horizontal distribution 

of the adults and also being affected by short-term chan,J';s in the littoral 

region. Copepodites exhibH;,d very irregular peaks at each of the three 

stations which COUldn't be ,lccounted for. In ildditilln, the abundilnc,,, of 

these stages followed the trend of sC"ilsonal variation in chlorophyll il 

biomilss Vlhile it was not so at the inshore statinn. 
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Tlw ilbundance pattern of adult Cyclopoids \'I<lS wore-: or If'sS s"imilar in 

tile two open '!Iat.'r stations (Fig. JO). A filarb~d diffl~rellc,! bd"/(,en th," tVIIJ 

(JfWIl \'later st.iltiollS nccurr,'d in Auqust. Thi s di ffeerenc!' can he due to 

sampl in9 Clnd 5ubsarnpl ing er"'tI'-s. Th\~ inshore stiltion Vias dift,'rent from 

the I'l'st in tl!rms of adult Cyclopoid C()lh~P0ds alJundilllCe (Fi9. 10, Tabl:~ 4). 

Haximum peak tlf ildult Cyclopoid copepods VlilS found in S(~ptenlber. Short· 

term prJpulation chang0s also took plac,' in Hay, JUIl" and .July. 

Furthermore, their abundallce was the least from October to the end of th~ 

sampling period. This latter condition can more likely be due to two major 

factors: (1) a drop in till' \'Iatr,r level; (2) predatioll by young fish. 

The abundance pattern of adlJlt !'12s0cyclops aequatorialis exhibited 

s2veral short-t"rm fluctuations at all stations probably being assnciated 

with til" availability of food. The>!r number I'las ',xtr~m('l.Y 10\'1 during the 

dry sea "on ilt the insilor(' station (Fig. 12) \~hich probably is due to a 

sharp decrease in \'later h,vel and increased predation llY both migrating and 

juv(mile fish. 

t'licrocyclor~, ~icilns. 2xhibited strong similar "bund,lnc" patterns 

bet\'leen the t\'lO open \'later stations but a \'Ieilk one at the inshore station 

(Table 4). Two promin0nt peaks wp(,ar,:'d in the liltter st,ltion and low 

numb(~rs in the dry season were encountered at this station (Fig. 13). The 

101'1 populiltion abundance of this species during the dry season are probably 

associat2d vlith a drop in water level and pr,:dation by fish. 

The tl'll) Cladocr,ran sp(:cif,s combined showed il significant seasonal 

pattern in abundance (Fig. 14) associat~d \'lith the quantity of rainfall and 
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to some extent to the seilsonal variation in chlorophyll d biomass except 

towards the end I)f the study period. The pf~ak uf the tHO cl<ldocc'rao 

sp"cil'S during the rainy sc'asnn ,"i~Jht hilVi~ be.c!n prubably associated \'lith 

allochthonous organic miltU,r input i flto thl? 1 ilke or ,1 shi ft in the 

phytoplankton specitls composition of th" lake \'Ihich an' '~r1ible by th,'sf) 

f i 1t c r - fI',~ din 9 c 1 ad () c era n s • (i () P hen (197 ? ) f 0 U n d iI win t c r p l' a k of 

cladocerans in Lake Kinneret (Israel). This peak appeared after the great 

infl,wls of the Jordan fj'Jods which bruught pilrticulate nrganic matter to 

til" lake, The particulilt., orgilnic I'wtter scrv(!s ilS il medium for tI\(' (ll'ol'lth 

of bacterinphyt2s thilt may be iI good food source for the Cladocera (Gllplwn, 

1972). lltherwis'2, it is \'1(,]1 knmm that the filt(~r-feeding Cladocera hav(~ 

difficulty in ingesting colonial and filamentous blue-green algae since the 

algae clog the filteriny apparatus of such animals (Rajapaksa and Fernando, 

1984) • The abundance patt"rn of total Cladoccra s"'PI~ed to follo\'l tlw 

se(]sonill v<lriation in chlurophyll a biomilss (Figs. 5, 1Lf). Such a pattern 

Vias exhibited by both Diaphanosr,ma excisum and !'!..~2. ~I.avidi .• The inshorl~ 

station contained a considerably higher number of total Cladocera from 

l·larch to Junl' 1<;87 (Fig. 15). This was so more! likely due to the 

intr(Jduction of a suitable allochthonous oruanic mattrcr by runoff into' the 

1 ake that can serve as a good food source for these animal seither 

di rectly or by enhancin\j bilcteriophyte grfMth. 

Accordi n9 to Porter and Orcutt (1980), under extreme cases, Cyannphyte 

related toxicity can depress cladoc2ran filtration and incorporation rates 

below nlilintenance requir"ments, A very extreme case has ll(~en reported from 

L. Valencia in which massive increilse of fi lamentous Cyanophyta \'las o Ill' 

deci sive factor for the low ab'Jndanc2 of cladocerans than copl'pods ilnd 



tlwir t'ltal rlis.~pp(,arancp from thp lake (Infante, 1(82). In Lilkr: Zlway, 

how0ver, it is not known flJr c,!rtain vlhetlwr the limited nur,likr of 

cl~doc[ran species was bncause (if high dcnsiti2s of blue-~rpen algae. 

Of th(~ tl~O Cl,ldoceran spech:s r(!cnr<1(~d lliaphanos0ma ~ci2.UI'1. s(,cms 1",,]"1 

suited in exploitin(j tile h;lbitilt (Fig. 14). !Iccording to Fernandi1 (l'Jaot 

·Il.·rixcisum is an p.urytopic spech\5"odurring in a \"Iide rang., of Ilabitats. 

A. similar result in which 2,. yxcisurn domin,1ted the cla<.locp.ran populi:1thlll 

ViaS reported by r·lavuti and l.ittrerick (1981) in L. Naivasha. Th,: tllO op(~n 

water" stations slllMed ilstrongly sir.lilar abundance pattern of this speci<~s. 

Higher numbers'of the sp0cies \'Iere rf!corded at tile inshore station Juring 

the, p(:riod of tht' small rilins which could have accounted for thl! 

dissimilarity of this stiltion t() th" others •• 

The abundanCe! of IIlona dilvidi \'las tlr.c It:ast in thc~ inshore statiun (Fig. 

17). This could have been so because, (1) this species could not to]("'ilte 

the possib18 toxic substances rehils,~d by the submC!rgeJ macrophyte 

vegetation (Rajapaksa ond Fernando, 1984), or (2) tlwy ,1re easily pr2yed 

upon by juvenil e fi sh. 

The abundance pattC?rn of rotifers H~IS differ<'nt from til<) abundonce 

patterns of both total zooplilnkton and til,e crustaceans alline (Fig. 18). 

Except for Keratellil tr(lpic~ which showed a p~tt(,rn similar to that of 

crustaceiln zouplankters, the ilbundance (If ratifer, WdS maximal towards th2 

end of the rainy season. The abundilnce pattern of rotifers during the rlry 

season \"IiJS very much irregular (F'ig. 18). This is in litlf~ with thl' 

findings of Burgi s et al. (I'J73) in I.. George. These authors hild found the 
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nUMber of illl the i1otih:ra to fluctu~t" irrcgularly I'lithout a mark,"ci 

pattern, This is so proll<'lilly 1J,'Ci1US~' rot.if,'r's hd'!', v.-,ry short 1 iff: spans 

and henC(~ ar(' opportunistic in th?ir rcacti,'ns to any Ch,lOg,; in 

environr:l2nt,ll conditiolls o Iienc~ numl)(,rs can increase very rapidly IlndQr 

favorabl,' ci rClllIIstances and d2crcdse c'ltastr,)phically I'Ih"n tht'Y an' 1(;s5 

favorable (BlIr<jis d ~L., \973). One very probabh, favorable condition 

made aVililabl" to them at th2 end ilf the rainy Sl!i1son is the sharp drop in 

the ,lbllndilnce of crustacean ;u.loplanktnn Ilhich otilenJis" could hilVi, Cllmpcted 

with th" rotiters for food. Furthermore, there an, report.s that suggest 

HesQ..cyclups species to prdr!r rotifers and Calanaid nauplii tll CyC10pllid 

copl!podit?s \'Illi h! the least pri!forreo prey .:H'l! cladocerans (Karabin, 1978; 

J~mieson, 1980; Brandl und Fcrnando, lYB6). In iln attempt to estimate 

predation rate of the prt'datory lilrv'll stages of n. edax , "randl and 

Fcr'nando (1986) found that small,r species of rotifers are an iMportant 

compnnent of ttw diet of the copepodite stages Qf t:lesocyclops. fhmce tilr' 

drcr"ils0 in till' abundance of bCJth adult ilnd copepodite stag(>s of 

t~esncycl<Jps a',gudto"iali ~ in L. Ziway at til!! ons"t of the dry season Inight 

have decreased the predation pressure upon rotifers. 

According to EgborgH's (19Bl) report rotifer m~xima were associated with 

high \'later transparency (dry SeaSfJn) in a Nigeriiln n!servoir. But Lake 

ZhlilY is a polymictic lake' and thus seciilllt!nt particles ar", frequently 

r'f!tain(?ri in suspr,nsioll. Thl' 0xt,!nt of turbidity increils,"s during the! \'let 

season due to high silt lOAo to thG lake via run off jno henc" \'102 expect il 

decrease in the abunciilnCl! of rotifers duriog this t.im!>. Howcvcr, Fi;1. 1)3 

sh'll'ls that Secchi d'Jpth t ran spa r"ney dl)~s not serJnt to exp 1 il in UIl" SGi'.sonill 

abundilnce ,)f rotiters in l.. Zil'l')'y. Low numb2r 1)1' I'otiff'rs \'IilS reCOrdl!d in 



!)l!cember l.ggl at which tim,> a rod"ltively higher Srecchi depth trilnsp~r"ncy 

\'las read (Fig. 18), I\ls.; thl' ·lbundance uf other lO<Jplankt<;rs decreilSl'r\ in 

this month. ThErefor'c, uth(~r factors such dO. pr(~rj,}tioll by fish il!lLi tlkir 

fries must have been responsible for this decline. 

f10st incn;as€s in the abundance of Rotife(il too\( plilce ilt sL~tion 3 

(Fig. 19). Til'is finding contradicts Hhat has been reported in L. ChMI. 

Accorcli ng to Robinsoll and Ilobinsoll (1971) peilks in totill ilbundBnce af 

rot i fers ',I(!re pronouIlc2d in the open wilter areas of L. Chad. Lake> Chad 

also diffc:red form L, ZiwilY by h,wing llrilchionus Cillyciflorus, !Iexarthra 

species and Tr'ichocerca chattoni as principnl seasonal sp0ci~s. 

The activities of fish in thl'. littordl zone for spilvming purp0ses dre 

thought to enhance roti fer abund,)ncl!. According to flur:ll)nt (19n) ruti fers 

!nay increase in number in the littoral zon(, because transformation of the 

hahitat takes place as fish bring particulate mat(!rials into'suspension, 

destroy the, littor'al ve\1"tiltion ilnd alter til<' sc'diments. Frrnand0 and 

Rajapaksa (1983) found thdt predation by fish vias severe only in the 

sllallowes.t regions of ParakramJ Samudra, " reservoir in Sri Lilnkil. 

Noreover, til" inslwre re~Jion iifilY contain a rf'asonilble quantity of cI,:tritus 

un 'Illi cll rot if," rs ca n f eerl and rep rorJuce ril pi d 1 y. 

TIll" two npen \'later stations exhibited similar abundance patterns of 

total rotifer population except during the lilst Silf\lplincj periods during 

11hich the numb.::r of rotif"rs was higher at st,)tion 2 (Fig. 1Y, Tilble 4). 

This diff"r<'I1ce Ciln b" Inur': likely associated \'lith a decrease -in \'later 

1 eve I. 
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The Hotif,~ra of L. Zil-my an; dominated by mcmrJers of ~er~1.':'J_I_~_ tE!2e_~~_il. 

an(1 th2 g\!nus I.l.rachj_'~'2.':i..S.. Accordiny to (;r,,,,n (19/2) the q2nus li!:.'~~J_Ii.~'nL~~ 

is 11101',' ahundant in \'wrrn ilrcas I'lhich is also sUiJPurU,d by th" f"inuings uf 

Fprnilndo (l9tlO) tlVlt the HotifE:l'd of thl! in-lilnd vaters of Sri Lanka Me 

domi natt>(\ by th(' tHO genE,ril. 

~eriltellil !E~_~ Sh:I\'I(:d two profiJinl!nt [waks that \-I('re assnciat"d \'lith 

p(!rinds uf maximum rainfall (Fig. 20), Both peilks seem to follow tlw 

abundance of food when the seasonal vilriiltion in chlorophyll a biomass is 

takl'n as an index of food dvailabilityo Short-term fluctlliltions in the 

abundance of ~_. ~ropiyJ were very frequ(,nt ,jt ill I stiltions, tile cxt.-,nt of 

fluctuation being 10l'ler ilt stations 1 and 2 (Fig. 21). These shnl't-terln 

fluctuiltions could be due to th'" fact thilt the littoral zune is very 

sensitive to short-term environmentnl cllanges. Populations of this species 

Vlerr, ,1t minimill lev"ls ilt station 3 during the dry season sti"lrting from 

Octobf'r 1987. This probably is due to predation by fish ar til<' toxic 

effects of the submerged macrovegetation (Rajapaksa Jnd FGrnando, 1984). 

Brachi0nu~ ciludiltus_, one of tIle abundant rotife:r spC'cil!s shrMl;(\ maximum 

number during the dry season (Fig, 20)0 The ilbundance of this speci~s 

increased from the foremost offshore station to the inshore station (Fig. 

22) indicating that th2 species is predominantly littoral in distribution. 

This species and ath(!r littoral forms l'nC[)Unt2r~d in both ()p,'n watler 

stations must hav2 inv,9ded th,; open \'later from til" I itt"ral zone. Dumont 

(1977) suggestc;d that littoral rotif,)rs can invad,> tll(" ppj'l'lic zan" hy 

makinCJ usc of bundle-forming algal colc,niccs as .) fI):"ans of t.ransportation. 



Brilchianus anqulJris VlilS tnc' domin;llli: rGtifer sp(~cies of L. Zi\'l,:1Y (Fig • 
. ~-------- ~---' ---

"') ) (., . 

Brandl and FCI'IlillH!r, (l9!J6) rr:[lortcd that ~_, :~!:,gularis is 0112 of th" lc>ast 

The abundance of !~." 'lngu1..~L~~ W1S tlighest durinCj pt'riods in \'Ihich th2 

The Dec,'llllJer 

minima in the abundilnCf! of this sp",cies ci1uld be du" to predation by fisll. 

comm.) 2ncountered ill tile guts I)f Or2oci1romis lliloticu5. The open Vlater 

stations ilild the litto['.1l station exhibited a difference ill the "iJund,lllce 

of the species (Fig. 24, Table 8). The inshon' station also slhll'led il veery 

l'Ieilk simililrity to the offshore stirtions in the abundilnce [lilttern of the 

sp,!cies (Table I}). The findinqs suggest that the species is rwinly 

littoral in distribution. The abundance pattern of thE' roti f,!r "t the 

inshore st~tion \'IHS highest during th0 small rAins and after tile hig rains 

(Fig, 24). Tilt' peak during thEe p(!riod of the sm~ll rains C<)uld be possibly 

dllC! to the audition of allochthonous llrganic matt'~r from the' catchment 

area. The maximol peilk at the end of thf~ big r"ins coincided with the drop 

in chlorophyll a bio['l.~SS and tatal zooplankton abundance. ilence, bacterial 

activity might hilv~ incre~serl durins tllis period dnd this ratifer probahly 

increased in number by fe2ding on the Uactr,riophyta as has b'2f'n s1l99cstGd 

by Dumont (1977) for other l'l)tif~rs. 

Brachionus, ~rc('olari1, is onf3 of thl! lE·ss abundant Brachioni<l spcci(;s and 

\'las encounter"d in thE' samplps coll"cted from .July ,1I1wards (Figs. ?:3,25). 
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Its abundance; incr0ilsed during th,' drv S"i\son likl! most of the: oth,,,' 

rotHers ilnd hence till': filctors that \Jove'l'll i ts illJundallr.,~ cannot IlP 

l~rGchi~)nus ci}lycifIQ~us Vias puroly littoral in its distribution (Fi0. 

26) and it less important component of th2 zllopldnktlln dssemblag" of til" 

lilke. Its interillittent ilflpparancc in til<' sampl(es collected from the op(,n 

Viater stations must certainly be dUB to wave action. 

Tile ilbulldanc'.' of Filinia to:~rminalis rr'ilched its lililximum itt the (,nd of 

Sc?ptemh(>r (Figs, 2f;, 27) probably as ii result of dn incredse, in oi\ct"riill 

population and a ctrop in the abundance of ~1:?soc'yclops iH'quatorialis. 

Oumont (1~77) reported thi'lt Filil~i'l f';eds upon fresh detritus and b,'lct(;ri,l. 

According to Rrlndl ~nd Fernnndo (1986), Filini~ is the m~st prefcrr~ct prey 

of M8socyclop~. l.ik~ m~ny of the rnlifer species of the lak2, this specius 

is 1il,1inly littorcl1 in its distribution (Fig. ('l). 

LeC,1nl' bullil, lib, any of tlH! rotifer' Si)f}cil's recorded, shOl'ied iI 

seilsllnill fluctuiltion in its ~bundilnCf' (Fig. 28,29). T1wsc irrc'9ulnr 

fluctu~tiuns i1re not ilssocintcd \'lith s(>;)s(%11 vilrhtion in Chlorophyll il 

biomi'lSs. The species exhilli.ted illinost simnar Clhundilnc" patt,"rns in 'Ill 

stntions (Table i~). The ir'regular popule,tion fluctu,~ti()ns of thE' sp2cies 

could b(~ due to the ,]hilit:; of the species to respond to sh'Jrt-term 

environmental clldnges. 

The ,Jbundance p?ttern of Trichocerc,l Spf:C i es (Fiy. 2il,30) \'1i15 not 

I'{clat(;d to s('<1sonill '1ilriiltioJls in b8th chlorophyll il biom~ss ~nd illgel \'I(,t 
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biolll()ss. Iience, qitl(,r factors such as (o)mpetition, predotion or ~ shift in 

the sizl! Llf food p·wticl<.,s might 1)(> the importi'lnt f,1Ctors governiny its 

abund.'lnc(' pattorn. The speci,'s is pJ',,(]ominilntiY·1 littonl z(lne sV,~ciQS (IS 

Figo 30 su~gf!stso Th" sharp incr,,~sf'S ilt the beginning of both Fc~l)ruary 

and i!iarcll may possibly be dss()ci~t<:d l'lith the EiJssive fishing that liAS 

being carried out, a pr0cess IIhich may prob~bly rl'rlucf! predation pressure 

oy fi silo 
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6. CONClUO I NG REMARKS AND RECO~1r'1ENDA TI ON 

The study' rev'_'iiled thot the zooplilnkton assemblages of L. ZiViilY is 

similar tu those report0d in oth~r tropic~1 ar~as. 

Cyclopoid c()rc~Ods dccl)unted for much of th~ Z(nplilnktoll abundance. 

Their f~axilnurn ,:lbundancC' tOllk place during the \'Iet se,lson clnd least during 

the dry S';,3son. Nuch of the Cyclopoid copr'pod biomilss in terlns of number 

of or9anisms I'I<1S contributed by the naupli.1r stag,:s follol'/ecl by the 

copepoclit~ sU''l(!S, I,jicrocycl"ps yar~cilns, om~ of th', thr<22 CyclolJoid 

copepods recorded contributed [:lOre than the omni vorous f'lesoc),clops 

a('gllato~~i!.lis to till" totdl nUlnh,'r of Cyclopnicl cop"pods. 

Hith only two species recorded, cladocerilns \'I0I'l', th,' lc!ast alJundant of 

the miljo!' zoopliHlkton groups of the Iilke. The milximum abllndilnce of 

clilcloceran zlloplilnktr:rs \'/os found during til," wet s(,aspn. The claclIJC2riH1 

population collilpsf!d during the dry season. OiaphilnOS()m~. t>xcisun: \'/ilS f,1lHlri 

dorninatinlj the clildocf.riln [Jopuliltion in the "nnual cycl,". 

The R,ltiferil follovlGd the cyclopoid c,)pr~p()ds in terms of ilbundancc. 

TIHW also sho\'led il gre.)tc'r species diversity than 'i;!h' other groups uf the 

zooplankton of the 1 ilkl'. The !Ioti fern were domin,lted by tlw s,'nus 

~~r'1cb12.nus follo\,l(~d by K2ratell,'1 tropio. Th2 Br,lcilionid species, ~. 

il.n.glll~ris, dominiltecl all 1:h," rotH'."r species 'in the iltlnu.11 cycle. nH? 

majority of the rotifer species wer~ found tIl belong to the littoral zon~, 

The olnly t\o/O roti fer SPC:Ci8S thilt mallilged to invildc both the 1 ittoral end 
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1 imnet i c zon~s \'Iere !\. tropi C~ ilnd 1:£C:c1.'l.':! ~~l!.'!.. Thl! 1bundance of tili 5 

z()opl.,nkt')fI group tcnd,·:ci tu be highc'st "fter the r;-,iny S,',15('n ('XCf:pt fClr 

til" abundance p,lttern of K, !.I:npi£2 ,1nd ~c. I)~~~. 'Ihich exlliiJitr,d ;1 pattc'rn 

uf abundance similar to crustac2an znopl~nkters. 

All zoop 1 ank ton groups f't'prOduCf,(j the 'Ilho 12 ye;jf' round, tlw numb('r of 

c9Us ,)f eacll major grr,up and tli'" individuid specic!s showing thE' same peak 

as the; parl'nt,ll ~l'~rwratic'n. A fe\'! rotifers, h(l\'Icver, did not shol'l their 

eggs throughout tlH? study pl'ri or!. Thi s prqiJab ly is hecause tlw 2095 of 

thnse SIll'cies I'lere det,lChed ~s a r"sult of m.'ch"nical sl1ilking both at the 

time of sampling and su!lsampliny. 

The factors th'lt govern thG species composition i'lno til(! sOrtsi,nill 

dynamics of the looplanktcHl of the hke I'Jere not cleilrly vnrked out. Th" 

suggest(,d facto/'s, hIJV/f!v(;r, included (1) allochthonous orljilnic m~tter input 

through runoff, (2) qUi!lity ilnc! quantity of availilblc! food, (3) \'Iilter levC!l 

fluctuati()n, (4) toxic effects of both blue-green algae (lnd thl' SUillnf:I'9fOd 

rnacropliyte vp.getation, ilnd (5) prr,dation by fish ilnd by bl)th the copepoditr, 

and adult sta\j8s of 1'\r!soc'\:slIJps iH'quatorialis. Since the direct influ<!nc(' 

of ttlcse ~n"ironm,"ntal filctors is nnt w'll estMJlished \'lith rospect tll th(~ 

lake fauna, further study is required. 
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